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Former Antrim 
, 1 

Man Mayor-cifct 
Of New Bedford 

Arthur N. Htrnm^u, 62-year-
old printing salesman who bad 
tried seven times nnsuccessfalty 
to be elected mayor of New Bed
ford, iiasi. won that oflSce tbi» 
week. 

By naofficial conot, Harriman 
received 18,073 votes and liiayor 
Matthew A. Glynn, seeking re
election, 15,035 

ICayoc elect EEarriman was born 
in Boston, bat attended school and 
worked at the priiiting tiade in 
Antrim in. his early life. He also 
Worked at the trade in ^Framing
ham some 35 years kgo. «^here we 
knew him as aconocientioas work 
er and a leader in lab > '• 

n i s campaign ŵ̂ .> >i 1 
mitnly by small c v i ' .| 
matiiy of one and two i > r , 
from friends. 

^ '^ "K " K 
THE END OF THE BEGINNING 

Eleanor S. f e rk in s^eeWy Ulter^by George Proctor 
RA R "ll flf ^^^ *"^ Gamie Coilservation Officer 

Harold t . Pmrdy 

By Rvdi Taylor 
Watich out! Don't slacken! Dbn't 

let the dazzling rainbow Of victories 
won blind us to the fact that the 
storm is not yet over, that the clouds 
are still dark above us. The end is 
not yet. 

Winston Churchill wamed W of 
that when he said this was the "end 
of the beginning—^nbt the beginning 
of the end. And we mnst ,take heed. 

It is the end of the beginning—of 
the period of indecision, of the hour 
in which we woke from dreams of 
peace to the reality of war, of'the 
days and nights in which we had to 
reorganize not only our lives but our 
manner of thought, to reorient our
selves to a world ruled by the exigen
cies of war. \ 

But the end is not yet. Wa.cannot 
win the war by over-confidence; we 
cannot assume the game is over when 
the play begins to run our way. The 
decision will come at the end' of the 
^ame when the last play has been 
made and the last battle^ f̂ought. We 
cannot leave the field until the final 
second of the game. 

We want to win this war that we 
may return to what we had. We do 
not want anything from any other 
nation. We want only for other 
peoples that freedom which we claim 
for ourselves—the freedom of speech, 
expression and-religion, the freedom 
from want and fear. 

We cannot win this war by wish-
injj. We have to win it by work. The 
quickest way to win the waij is the 
best way to win it, and this means 
discarding everything that won't help 
in the all-out effort. To win the war 
we must have neither idle hours nor 
idle dollars. Bnt money is not enough. 
Production is not enough. Men are 
not enough. We must add to these 
that extra efTort, that all essential 
will to win. We must accept restric
tions—willingly. We must do all we 
can—gladly. 

We must not allow ourselves to..,be 
canght by .\xis inspired propaganda. 
W^mu.st not be spreaders of rumor. 
We must not b̂e disseminators of 
hatred toward ai)y of our own people, 
regardless of class, race, creed or 
color. We must not be selfish hoard
ers. Conversely, we must^work, we 
must sacrifice, we must fight for the 
common good. And we mu.ft have 
faith in the ultimate victory, while 
putting forth all our strength to win. 

The beginning is ended. Xow the 
road lies ahead. It will be roug"h in 
many places—it will go through val
leys of depression, .skirt dangerous 
precipices, descend petjiaps into quag
mires of temporary defeat — but at 
the end it wi)l lead, we ire confident, 
to victory* an'd to ultimate peace for 
all the peoples of all the earth. 

;^ / ^ '^ ^ 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Mrs. Esther Nylander ^tertoined 

the A. L. Auxiliary Monday evening. 
Nine members were present, and 
after the business meeting enjoyed a 
Christmas party, 

Neal Mallett has gone from Fort 
Devens to (jhicago where he is at
tending an aviation school for a few 
nionths training as an aviation 
mechanic and radio man. 

Arlo Sturtevant is spending a 10 
day furiough with his father in Wil-
top, and on Thnrsdair visited witb 

The wedding of Mrs. Eleanor 
Steanis Peridns, residence secretary 
of the Lowell Yonng Women's'Chris-
tiui Association, to Harold L Purdy 
of Cambridge, now with the U. S. 
Army, took place at the home of the' 
bride's aant. Miss Emma C. Farwell, 
44 Brash Hill Soad, Newton Hijsh-
luids, Satiodsy afternoon at 6 
o'clock. Bev. Fredierick E.' Wolf of 
Wellesley Ella p^ormed^ the eere-
mohy'. '̂  

The bride wore a salnte bine gown 
with matrhing hat and corsege of 
orehid&i Miss Angle E. Craig of 
Nashua was maid of honor. She 
wore a gold gown with eorsage of 
sweethttirt rosebuds. Randolph L. 
Purdy of Hyde Paric, now loeated 
at the Navel Air Base, <Qnonsett; R. 
L, cousin of the bridegroom, was 
best man. l̂  

A reeeI>tion at Which members of 
the two families and a few close 
friends were present, followed im
mediately. Guests inclnded Mr, and 
Mxa. Archie Perkins, son James, and 
Mrs. A. 6. Harris of Antrim, rela
tives of the bride, and friends from 
Nashua, Itpwell, Boston, Somerville, 
P r̂amingham, Hyde Park and Wateri-
town. 

Wes. Fuidy is chairman of the 
Lowell Defense Recreation executive 

Last Friday was the Closing date; the hare hunters persist in huntiug 
on all waterfowl in this part of the; their dogs in the woods and driving 
state. This Is the northem sone. It • away the deer. In most states it's 
was a big season and eveiyone; elosed season on dogs In the woods 
seemed to have got thdr fill of during the deer season. We know 
ducks and geeae. The law Is still off 
In the aouuem zones. Never have' 
we had such a good season aa the 
past one. More ducks than ever be
fore. "̂  

Yoa doggy fellows want to read 
the Decmber nfimber of'M. IB. 
Health News. There is an Jartieie on 
page two entitled Dog Bites and 
Rabies by Dr. Colby. Healtih-Mews; 
by Dr. Howard. 

Now 15 the ttaQ< to start ymr 
winter ̂ wild bird feeding. Tbey are 
hungry. 
: l l i e dtnnestic rabbit is on w e 
(INS) aceording to Ralph B. Trow
bridge <4 Reeds Fenr. Owing to 
the meat shortage the general pub
lic is tnming tp dom^tie rabbit 
Even the pelts have value. Over in 
the war countries they are using 
rabbit meat by the ton. Had a let
ter from my oldest daughter the 
other day firom Calif., and they are 
being faced with th^ prospect of 
e a t l ^ horsaneat withui. a few 
wests', time. 

F. E. Homies of Dundee, SL, sends 
me a copy ot the State of Illinois 
Digest CMBne and Fish Code by the 
Illinois Dept. of Conservation. Their 
licenses are much higher than 
those in N. H. state. It's a very In
teresting booklet. 

Tbere are 42 licensed fur buyers 
ih the state. If interested can give 
you the address of the ones nearest 
to you. 
' Russell E. White, scoutmaster In 

'^Z^ttZT^^A *CrTir,r 'Z^.^'Zl-'^^^e^' '^ntes to ten me that hig committee and has been residence ^^^^^^ ^^ gQg ^^nt to get all the 
secretary at the local Y. W. C. A. 
for several years. She is past matron 
of Puritan Chapter, Order of Eastem 
Star, and is at preseht deputy grand 
matron of the Grand Chapter, E âsterh 
Star. Mr. Purdy was a superintend
ent Of C. Craiwford HoUidge, Ltd:, 
Boston, prior to entering the army, 
and is the son of Mrs. George D. 
Purdy of Somerville. He is sta
tioned at Fort Devens. Immediately 
following the reception, Mr. and Mrs. 
Purdy left for a short wedding trip. 

^ '^ '^ '& 
ANTRIM SCHOOL NEWS 

Funeral Serviceŝ  
Held For Kenneth 
E. Roeder 

The first and second grades have 
their windows decorated for ^Christ 
mas. The second grade has a new 
game in arithmetic. It is a ladder 
which has on it the harder "number 
stories." .A.S the pupils master these 
they go to the next higher rung of 
the ladder. 

Those having a hundred in spelling 
in the< third and fourth grades arc: 
third grade: Nelson Fuglestad, Ken
neth Paige, Carlton Brooks, Elaine 
Foumier, Donald Dunlap and Joan 
Cummings; fourth grade: Bruce Cud
dihy, Beverly Sizemore, Anna Ed
wards, Jackie Munhall, Joey White 
and Donald Wallace. 

The seventh and eighth grades are 
going to give a Christmas play en
titled "The Shepherd Lads." Those 
taking part are: James, Kenneth 
Blo<id; John, Robert Dunlap; EsaH, 
Robert Allison, Girl, Barbara Stacy. 

A Christinas Cantata will be given 
by the public school and the churches 
at the Presb>-terian Church, Decem
ber 20 at 7:00 p. m. 

1 ^ f ^ 1 ^ f ^ 

MRS. GEORGE SAWYER 
ENTERTAINS LADIES AID 

deer hides they can for the benefit 
of the troop: They will go a reason
able distance and skin the deer for 
you for the hide. - , 

Who has got collies, English or 
Irish setter and Boston Terrier 
puppies to sell. Want them before 
Christmas. 

We are now on the second week 
of the deer season. Many deer have 
and permanent manner. That 
to other years. Tbe* conditions are 
all in favor of tbe deer. As one hun
ter expressed it. If you get a deer 
this year it's all bull luck. Tbe 
woodis are very noisy with a heavy 
crust. Two women in my district 
have got nice deer, Mrs, Etta Trow 
of Perham conier, Lyndeboro and 
Mrs. William Webb of Wilton Cen
ter. A fall of nice light snow would 
be a great help to the hunters. We 
have still a few more days to go. 
The limit is sunset the night of 
Dec;\15th. 

YeSfsĴ ou can keep your deer till 
Dec. 25th. After that you must get 
a special permit from the Director 
to keep it. Be sure your deer is 
tagged and be sure td send in your 
deer coupon to" the State Dept. 
within ten days of the kill. 

You^can still hunt hares and rab
bits till Feb. 1st and Fox till March 
1st. 

Some of the deer hunters are all 
upset over the fact that some of 

that hunters have tokl us that in 
the north coimtry a dog's life is not 
wmrth a nickel during the deer 
season. Hunters are going to see if 
they cant get a similar law in the 
state at the Janiiary Session of the 
Leglslatare. 

Last Saturday we saw hundreds 
<a blue Jays. Wonder if they fear a 
baad winter and are going south. 
Ustially they stay here all winter. 
I had plenty of them ih my feed
ing stations last winter. 

Dr. Hutehinson, the oldest doctor 
In the U. S. A to be practichig at 
tihe age of 94 has gone to his re-
wud. He was an authority on bird 
life and was a 100% outdoor man. 
He loved to fish, hunt and was an 

Xrt trapper. He will be greatly 
ed lh his home town, Milford. 

A loaded gun in a ear will call 
for a fine and loss of your license 
to bunt apd fish. Don't say we did 
not warn you. A loaded g iu is a 
gun with a shell In the barrel or in 
the magazine. 

As far as we can leam all Fish 
ahd Oame Banquets are out for the 
durati(». That's as it should be. 

Two old land marks have gone 
never to reappear. The R. R. station 
at Pratt's in Mason and the one at 
South Lyndeboro. More to follow. 

Here is a letter from a man com
plaining that he can't get dog food 
for his kenneL The food he has 
been buying has gone up double in 
price. Take a tip from me and buy 
some Granite State dog food made 
right in the Monadnock Region' 
and the price is right. The Hopkins 
Grist mill have it for sale. I use it 

Iaxid know it's good. O yes, Oreen-
I field, N. H., is the place. 

Sunday was a great day for 
Young America. Every pond and 
river where ice could form was fill
ed with skaters. But take a tip from 
me, keep off the ice with your car. 
It's not thick enough for that yet. 

A Gas station manager told me 
the Other day that after Jan. 1 ho 
more Gas courtesy cards. 

The deer season brings out the 
guns and what guns. One man had 
an old Springfield and he said it 
was used in the CivU war and I be
lieve^ him. Last year he got a deer 
with It. More shotguns in the woods 
than ever before, the reason being 
they can't get shells for their rifles. 

Here is a tip worth knowing. 
Don't use modem shells in an old 
gun. That is if you don't want a 
date with an undertaker. Even the 
people who make shells are sending 
out this waming. 

If you want to see tires, tires and 
more tires just visit any American 
Express office. They sure did shell 
them out when Uncle Sam called 
for theni. The local man was 
swampecTvone day. 

In answer to AB.R. will say that 
the State Dept. do issue free licens
es to fish to a blind man. And when 

(Continued on page 4) 

There was a large-attendance at 
the funeral serviees held for Ken
neth Earl Roeder at his late home 
at Antrim on Thursday aftemoon, 
December lOth. Rev. William MeN: 
Kittredge, pastor of the Presbyteriaa 
chureh officiated, assisted by Rev. 
Ralph Tibbals, pastor of the Baptist 
church. • _. _ . 

William Myers Post, American Le
gion, under the direction of Com
mander Happy Day, attended in a 
body. Archie Perkins and Robert 
Nylander stood as guard of honor 
and the bearers were members of 
the Post. 

There was a profusion of floral 
tributes from friends and business 
associates. 

The body was taken to Brighton, 
Mass. for interment in Evergreen 
Cemetery, where the American Le-̂  
gion Post of Brighton and the Ma
sonic Lodge performed the last hon
ors to him. 

V ^ ^ ;^ ^ 
SALVATION ARMV NEWS 

EveiV year brings its sorrows and 
troubles and every year brings its 
Christmas. Sometimes it comes to a 
world of peace and often comes to 
a world of dissension and trouble. 
Yet,- in all these varying fortunes 
through the ctnturies, it has always 
brought the same blessing to the 
world. 

In the beginning just a handful of 
men had a great deal to do with per 
petuating this day and now in nearly 
every town and city you see the hand' 
ful of Salvation Army Lassies doing 
their part to keep this spirit alive. 

This year "something new has been 
added" to The Salvation .\rmy 
Christmas program. In addition to 
the hundreds of Christmas basket.s 
that will be distributed to families, 

j there is to be a Christmas "Sunshine 
1 Basket" to inmates in Hospitals, Sani
tariums, Jails, County Farms, Old 
Ladies' Homes, Old Men's Homes, 

Bennington Marks 
100 Years As A 
Township 

The 100th anniversary ot Hta pa-
corporation of this town was obserrad 
on Tuesday night 

There was a special pObUe meei
ing at Grange Hall under £ieeti<ni ef 
the Grange. The program ineluded 
an address on. the industries of tfee 
town, ite ehief busineas, by Jnde* 
Henry. W. WOon,.-who at^.^, is tbt, 
oldest man in town. A YMorjy ef 
the schools and town was read by 
Mrs J. P. Weston; a history dt fh» 
J. E. P. Dodge library by JT. P. 
Weston, and a history of the Congre
gational Churdi, wMch observed its 
100th aimiversazy two years ago. 

/ ^ / ^ <& / ^ 

BENNINGTON SCHOOL NEWS 

OUR PgMOCRACY byMat 

Mrs. George Sawj-er entertained 
the Ladies Aid Society of the Con
gregational church at a Christmas 
party, Wednesday aftemoon, Dec. 9. 
It was also the anftual election of 
officers. Thc following were elected 
to fill the ofiices for the coming year: 
President, Mrs. Roscoe Long; vice 
president. Miss Ethel Dudley; secre-
Ur>-, Mrs. Mj-rtle Rogers; tĵ easurer,. 
.>Irs. G. H. Caughey; work Commit
tee, Mrs. A. G. Holt, Mrs. Lora Holt 
.md Mrs. Annie Butterfield. The 
lesirability of working as a group 
from Clinton and the Center, on Bed 
Cross sewing, was considered, and 
that work will be looked after by 
.•Irs. Sawyer. 

/ ^ ;^ ;^ / ^ 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Smith are 

with their children in Melrose, Mass.! 
Guy Clark and Robert Nylander! 

were at home from N. H. University i 
for the week-end. 

St. Sgt, Wendell Fox has returned 
to Fort D^ens after a few days fur
lough which he spent with Mrs. Fox 
at Elmer Boynton's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Scott of Man-
friends bere. He is stationed at tlt^. Chester welcomed a little daughter to 
Corpus Christi jifaval Aviation Base^ their home on Nov. 23rd. Mrs. Scott 
in Texa^ was formeriy Dorothy Lowell. 

The Bennington giris' basketball 
team defeated the Hillsboro gizV 
team of the freshman-eophomore 
division, 28 to 27 at the town haU 
here Tuesday night, . althoas^ tlie 
Hillsboro team was leading until tbe 
last two minutes. The referee was 
Miss Patricia Thompson and the um
pire was Arthnr Shedd, both being 
senior students of Keene Teachers^ 
college who are cadet teachers at 
Hancock. The coaches were Frank 
Bryan for Hillsboro and Principal 
Lloyd Stanley Naramore for Benning
ton. Points made for Bennington 
were: Wheeler 2, Cuddemi 7, 
"Tubby" Lowe 18; for Hillsboro 
Knowlton 2, Nichols 12, Marshall 18. 
The Bennington girls were wearing 
their new two-piece suits of marodn 
and white with the players' nickname 
in white lettering across the back. 
Players were: Bennington, "PoUy" 
Wheeler rf, "Tubby" Lowe If, "Jo" 
Cuddemi c, Nada Rollins and Mazy 
Korkunis rg, "Lefty" Traxler lg, eg; 
Hillsboro, Sally Knowlton rf, Arlene 
Nichols If, Thelma Marshall c, Betty 
Johnson r^, Theresa Langois 1 g, 
Velma Smith and Grimes eg, Auclair 
rf. 

A retum basketball game of the 
Veteran Hospitals, Nurseries andj girls' teams will be played at Hills-
other types of "Shut Ins." j boro Tuesday night at 7:30 at the 

These people do not need turkey school gym. " 
and the fixin's; they are not lacking Those who are members df the be
in groceries; they do need thoughtful' ginners' Latin class taught by Rev. 
remembrance, a.kindly visit and an P. J. Kenneally, are Misses Margaret 
encouraging word. The Christmas 
"Sunshine Basket" has been con
structed to hold a few dainty thing.̂  
and with these will come the personal 
good wishes of The Salvation Army 
Lassies. 

Oflicials of The Salvation Army, 
discussing the new basket, were con
vinced that the smaller gift would be 
welcomed by the people in these In
stitutions. 

Prosperity does not postpone old 
age, accidents or sickness. Conse
quently, whatever decrease appears in 
the family basket field will be made 
up to those who for years have been 
overlooked. 

Most of these people are simple, 
plain and peace loving, and have had 
nothing to do with the great cata.s-
trophe that hasi happened and is now 
icing on in the world, and these will 
be remembered with the "Sun.<!hine 
•̂ a-sket." 

Over I.TO rural and urban com-
'lunitie.' in Xew Kngland will be pro 

and Virginia Quinn, Mary Joynt, 
June Haas, of Hancock; Paul Wilson, 
Richard Skinner, Edgar Bean. 

^ /^ / § 1^ 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mrs. George Haslam; who has 

been at Dr. Haslam'.s for several 
months, has gone tj Philadelphia 
to spend the wiuter with auother 
son. 

Ralph George and Richard 
White went Wednesday morning 
to Fort Devens and word has been 
received that they were leaving 
Saturday for an unknown destina 
tion. 

The .-Vmerican Legion i.s endeav
oring to keep ail the Service men 
from town in touch with each oth
er, tiirough a letter which they are 
sending to e.ich soldier, wherever 
he miy he, with whatever news 
may he knowu .tbout every other 
soldier. It is hoped they will each 

•iding thi.= additional sen-ice and it,'^end x repiv to the Legion and an-
s estimated that about 30,000 Chri.«.t- 'o"'er ne>vs k t̂ter will he compiled, 
-i.n.s .ind Sun.ohine biuoket.o will be di.«-1 It"=* « fi'"-' ''''̂ •* '" ' q"'te possibljr 
'ributed. ''̂ '' '""1̂ ^ ba..:k home might add to 

For Pixtv vears Salvation Army '«•*'"" r̂e-̂ t hy snpply in? items of 
•-i..sie.. have carried out this tradi-;'"'̂ '''̂ '̂ t «'̂ "'" «'''«'«• "^en. Donald 
.ional charity and again they will be M"ld'-'". '̂'ce conimuider of Wil-
:-ound in .score.-! of Xew Kngland ;''<"' ^̂  Mvers Post, i.s lookinj? af-
own.s this Christmas time, seeking i "•r the crrespondence for the Le-
.hosc th.nt need to bc remembered, |y'"". 

In addition to the two niajor activi-1 
:ios of the family and sunshine ba,<-j 
ket.s, some communities arc providing j 
money belts, knitted serviceable gar-

'S 'S '^ 

ments, Christmas boxes and literature, 
and mobile canteens will carry re
freshments to servicemen on night 
and day guard duty. 

Are you entitled to wear a 
"target" Hapel button? Toa 
are if you are investing at 
least ten percent of yonr in
come in War Bonds every pay 
day. It's yoar bad^e of pa
triotism. 

rxzXTrtrt^^r^e-zx^xTrzrr'ricTTTTrTyrzr'xrrrTTXTTTXxmaaaxy^ 

PLUMBING HEATING 

ARE YOU GOING TO CONVERT YOUR 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT TQ COAL? , 

^ If so see us nt onco! If yon are going to t^y to "carry on" 

S with a reduced amount oi oil, it Is necessary that yoM 
heating outfit ho in first < Inss condition! Let ns help yoo. 

W I L L i A ivi F. C LARK 
Tel. 64-3 , Antr im, N.^H. 
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WEEKLY iEWS ANALYSIS 

Manpower Commission Rules Draft 
A» FDR Mahs AH Service Enfisfments; 
IMcard to Direct U. S. Food Program; 
New Front Threatois the Ans in Libya 

Gibraltar, West Gate of Mediterranean, 
Helping U. S. in Nortli African Invasion 

Atove may stows t t e possible iavaden of Europe by way of newly 
v e a bases in French Nora Africa. While the Allied drive had been 
steBed temperazOy valting fbr etsenftal rehiforcements, military men 
were eextaia flat Oe last Akb sttenchidds wonld sooa be in Allied haads. 

U.S. FOOD SUPPLY: 
Under Control 

Whea President Roosevelt ap
pointed Claude R. Wickard, secre
taiy of agriculture, to be national 
food administrator, be set in motion 
a vast program that wmild eventual 
iy t o a d ^most every pantry shelf 
in tfae United Nations. For Wickard 
was given specific control over food 
production, processing and dlstribu
tioa not only to U. S. civilians and 
tlie U. S. military but was also made 
responsible for such distribution to 
mat fightihg allies over the entire 
giobe. 

I« tbe executive order creating the 
aew fbod setup, the President direct
ed Wickard to consult with Donald 
Nelsoo ot tibe WPB and witfa Leon 
BEeodcrson of the OPA in working 
eot poUcies effecting price control 
aad industrial use of foodstuffs. Ee 
was given direct charge of ration
ing scarce food items among U. S. 
civilians and for the allocation of 
Cood supplies between the civilian 
population and tbe military forces 
after consultation with military and 
saTBl beads. 

HJOS aQ govemment agencies 
Aarged wilfa supplying food to civil-
iJBS were placed in direct charge of 
a single head with tbe expectation 
tiiat mudi of tfae confusion surround-
iog tins problem would now disap
pear. This was tbe first time since 
WorM War I when Herbert Hoover 
was national food administrator that 
aay single control had been placed 
•a this exceedingly vital nationwide 
program. 

Also streamlined in the same ex
ecutive order was the department of 
agriculture, as Wickard was direct
ed to consolidate into one division 
aQ agencies concemed with food 
prodoctiao and into another di\-ision 
aB tfaose agencies concemed with 
feod distribution. 

Wickard was also made a mem
ber of the War Production board 
asd was given directioa of food im
ports through the Board of Econom
ic Warfare. His new job will give 
Hm a greater voice in the allo
cation of farm machines, fertilizers 
and otfaer farm aid which will be 
necessary to reach the high 1943 ag
ricnltural goals. 

NO HIBERNATION: 
On Russian Steppes 

When Russia's armies Srst struck 
back at the Gerrr.ans in the opening 
round of Lhe u-i.-.ter offensive on that 
front it looked as if the Nazis had 
decided to dig in and hibernate until 
spring would conie and the going 
tcould be easier. But after these 
first thrusts by the Russians, the 
Hitler troops came to life and on ev
ery front "counterattack" was the 
key word in even thc Moscow re
ports of the fighting. 

Despite thts. thc Russians said 
that in a single week they had de
stroyed 192 German planes and had 
succeeded in "repul.'trng" these 
strong Nazi counterattacks. The is
sue was far from settled. 

In fact, on the first anniversary of 
last year's counter-offensive before 
Moscow, the Ru.ssians extended this 
year's winter campaign deep into 
tke Caucasus. In this sector, as 
around Stalingrad, there was great 
loss cd German iife and the Rus-

claimed thousands of prison-
were taken. 

ENLISTMENTS: 
Halted by FDR 

In a move designed to tighten 
ojntrol over the manpower situation, 
Presidem Roosevelt suspended en
listments in the army and navy, 
transferred selective service to the 
War Manpower commission and 
authorized priorities over civilian 
employment. 

For the first time in the nation's 
history, physically qualified men are 
forbidden to enlist, and for the first 
time in history the navy and marine 
corps will take others than volun
teers. 

Meanwhile the war department or
dered suspension of inductment for 
all men 38 years of age and older. 
Arrangements were made to give 
honorable discharges to certain men 
in the upper age brackets who are 
already in seryice. 

The presidential order expanded 
the powers of Chairman Paul V. 
McNutt of the War Manpower com
mission so that he will have the 
power to determine not only who 
goes into the armed services but 
what civilian jobs the stay-at-homes 
can take. The office of director of 
selective service, held by Maj. Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey, will continue but 
Hershey is subject to McNutt's au
thority. All local draft boards were 
directed to continue functioning as 
in the past, except that future or
ders will come from the War Man
power commission. 

TUNISU: 
'Holding Action' 

Resistance had stiffened in north
em Tunisia. The stalled British 
First army, with its American com
ponents, was fighting a bitter hold
ing action in the face of daring Ger
man dive-bom'oing and tank attacks 
in the mountains while waiting for 
important re-inforcements with 
which to resume the offensive. 

A new threat to the Axis in Libya 
was shaping up in the direction ol 
the Sahara desert, more than 800 
miles south of Tunis. The Morocco 
radio, broadcasting a report from 
the headquarters of French Gen. 
Henri Giraud said native companies 
had occupied heights on the Algeria-
Tripoiitania frontier east of Djanet. 
The latter place is in the southeast-
em corner of Algeria, about 30 miles 
from the Libyan border. 

It is on the flank of a possible 
route of invasion by Fighting 
French forces who could advance 
from Fort Lamy in French Equa
torial .•\fr:ca through southem Libya, 

An AUied communique said there; 
was no change in the situation at '• 
the front, but that heavy aerial as-' 
sau'.ts were continuing on the docks ! 
and airfields at Bizerte and Tunis. ' 

yaple.o Blasted j 
The Naples harbor, a major sup-! 

p'.y depot for Axis forces defend-; 
:rg Bizerte, Tunis and Tripoh, felt • 
the great weight of war when Amer-' 
ican four - engined Consolidated 
bombers hurled 100,000 pounds of 
explosives at Italian battleships,' 
crui.sers, destroyers and supply 
dumps. Repons from Allied head-1 
quarters in North Africa said thatl 
"it will take the Italians a long 
time to repair thc damage done to 
Naples harbor." Huge fires were i 
raging when the bombers, which' 
had met no enemy planes, returned i 
to their base. i 

Gun Bristled Port, 
Fort Has Been Hit 
Often From Air 

Under the friendly protection 
of Gibraltar's guns on- land, at 
s e a and in the air, ships bear ing 
A m e r i c a n troops, tanks , air
craift and ammunit ion s t e a m e d 
through the historic corridor to 
invade the north coast of F r e n c h 
Africa a t the s a m e t i m e Y a n k s 
w e r e landing on the Afr ican 
northwest coast . 

Once again, the Strait of Gibral
tar, one of the world's busiest bottle
necks, became a gateway to war. 
Now the westem Mediterranean had 
Joined tbe wat strafed eastem Medi
terranean to make that sea one great 
battle arena. 

Time ahd time again Axis air pow
er had attacked Gibraltar. But to 
no avail. Tbe "Rock" stood tbe air 
harassment. It can, and will stand 
further and greater- attacks. 

The Strait of Gibraltar is only nliie 
miles wide. Here Cinrope aad' Af
riea come aearier meetiag thaa at 
aay other place. Britaia's Roek ot 
Gibraltar stroaghold ea the aorth 
side of the strait is aot sitnated as 
is oftea snpposed, at the aarrowest 
stretch of the strait. It is more tbaa 
13 Bifles from the aearest poiat oa 
the opposite coast. 

Roughly three miles long and less 
tfaan a mile wide, Gibraltar is sur
rounded on aU but one side by Span-

A market seeae ia the Moorish city of Tangier whleh sweeps np the 
slopes of the sonthera or Africaa side of the Strait ef Gibraltar. Tangier 
is la the lateraatioiial Zone, a nick ont of the Spanish Moroeeo whldi 
eaps Africa's northwestern Abnider. 

These are rural foQc who stream iato Tangier oa market days. Their 
stoek ia trade is pottery. 

his observations to Britisb soldiers 
who are everywhere^ British "bob
bies'* who appear as if tbey had just 
emerged from a London pc^ee sta
tion, British fiags that top the masts 
of municipal and govemment build
ings, and British warships and com
mercial vessels that outnumber all 
otfaers anchored in the harbor. 

But a peacetime sidewaUc stiidy 
reveals a strange mixture. In a 
short stroU yon see Scotchmen in 

presents another pictiure-^ Moor
ish picture that could be far removed 
from. Gibraltar. From tfae harbor 
it resembles a white sbeet spread 
from the seashore up the African 
slopes. Its spotless white walls, glis
tening in the sunlight, suggest that 
"clean up-paint up week" is perpetu
ally observed there. 

Once inside the city walls the trav
eler is bewildered by tfae maze of 
lanes which the Tangierians call 

ish territory. In the north it is joined 
to Spain proper by a low, sandy isth
mus. To the south its nearly 1,400-
foot-high bulk looks across the strait 
toward its mountain mate in Af
rica soaring above the Spanish Mo
roccan port of Ceuta. Together the 
towering rocks were knowTi to the 
ancients as the "Pillars of Hercu
les." One legend has it that they 
were united in a single mountain 
range until Hercules broke it apart 

kilts brush past turbaned Moors 
from the other side of the strait; 
and Cadiz mingle witb sturdy 
Spaniards from Madrid, Malaga, 
Greeks; brown-skinned Hindus and 
Egyptians Jostle Levantine Jews; 
and dusky Senegal Negroes rub el
bows vritb Chinese from Canton. 

The city spreads up the side of 
the Rbck from the shore of the broad 
Algeciras bay, to a height of 250 
feet. Long fiights of steps lead to 
the upper portion of the towTi, mak
ing wheeled traflSc impossible on 
many streets. 

Rain Water for Reservoirs. 
Above, the face of the Rock has 

frequently undergone "treatment," 

An air view of the Rock of Gibraltar. It rises in almost sheer cliffs 
out of the Mediterranean on the left, but sweeps more gently toward the 
Bay of Algeciras on the right where the ship basins are shown. The city 
of Gibraltar rises from the harbor in the center of the photograph. The 
Rock bristles with guns set in man-made tunnels and recesses. 

in order to open a way between the 
Mediterranean and the Atlantic. 

Craglike Cliffs on East Side. 
On the eastem side looking toward 

the open Mediterranean where the 
craglike cliffs make an almost sheer 
drop into the sea, no direct attack 
on Gibraltar has ever bocn possible. 
On the western side, however, is 
the city of Gibraltar (normally 
20,000 population) overlooking the 
British naval base with its man-made 
harbor through which most of the 
citadel's food and other supplies 
must come. 

While the Rock is knowTi to every 
school child as a symbol of strength, 
the city is known to but few. It is 
a British city if the traveler confines 

since the Moors occupied it centuries 
ago. A fortified castle dating back 
to Moorish occupation still sUnds in 
one of its recesses, sharply contrast
ing with the more modern British 
ramparts. Tunnols have been bored, 
paths dynamited and in places its 
rough "countenance" has been giv
en an application of cement upon 
which rain water is caught and 
drained into reservoirs of the city. 

Ceuta, across the strait, for dec
ades has been an importanl military 
and penal station for Spain. It is 
predominantly a Spanish town. Its 
mosque, which recalls Moorish dom
ination, has been used as a cathedral 
for several handred years. 

Only 28 miles to the east, Tangier 
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their streets. So narrow are they 
that wheeled vehicles have never 
rumbled over the cobbles and pedes
trians are compelled to jump into 
doorways to avoid being sideswiped 
or trampled upon by donkeys with 
bulging loads. 

In the business section coffee 
houses offer the principal Tangier 
recreation. Patrons, sit in groups on 
the floor, playing with queerly 
marked cards, or lean against the 
walls sipping beverages, smoking 
pipes, and sometimes singing to the 
tune of a native orchestra. 

Next door an unkempt shopkeeper, 
seemingly more interested in keep
ing his long-stemmed pipe lighted 
than in making a sale, presides over 
a cupboardlike shop displaying pot
tery, brassware and trinkets. 

An American's description of a 
Tangier residential district would 
be "more narrow winding streets 
hemmed in by high white walls." 
The walls are blank except for door
ways leading into courts. A peep 
through an open door reveals some 
of the city's garden spots—fiower 
beds surrounding fountains, shaded 
by lofty palms. Some courts, how
ever,, are miniature farmyards 
where cattle and fowl are fattened 
for market. 

A visit to the market place is weU 
worth a trip to Tangier. There eity 
folk mingle with the rural folk. Men, 
women and children, camels, horses, 
donkeys, dogs and fowls, all are 
huddled together in the dust amid 
piles of vegetables, fmit, nuts, can
dies, kitchen utensils and homemade 
shoes. 

Around the edge of the market 
place letter writers and fortune tell
ers ply their professions; black, port
ly Sudanese Negroes In tatters dance 
to the tune of metal cymbals and 
discs dangling abont their bodies, 
and the fire eater and snake charm
er fascinate throngs with their clev
er tricks. 

Modem improvements have come 
to Tangier in a somewhat small way. 
The city has not, and fer a loag 
time will not, ontgrow the East's 
special taxi.-the single passenger 
donkey — beeaase ef the narrow 
streets; telephones are readily avail
able and there is a modera hospital, 
built by the French. 

CHURCHES 
CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH 
maa. rraak al IL OaaS 

Secular BorniBC •oraSly , laSCt 
Suneay aclieou Kaaulat •Ittlns* mat e* 
•MatBve throosh Mra. Owa Becataa. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Bav. Kdwio B. Souoa putar. Twa 

praaaDiaa aarvieaa oo tiuaeajr. ISM a. 
'ea. and t p. m. Coiirtaeua a»fcara. Wt-
tlBSa traa. tluaeay aehaal I I .M a. ea. 
Weak aisht aarviea. Thvraear ataanu 
1.S0 a- tn-

LODGES 

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 38, 
A. P. & A. M. 

Statad eommonieatloBa, thtre W«e-
.aaaday avanlns of aaeli moata. 

IN RUURIU.'S BLOCK 
• Oifleara: 

W. iL—liark SL UoUtlata* 
41 W.—HantUeo RttMriU 
J. W.—Nortnaa F. Mwrdpaaa 
Traaa.—Uaorsa W. Boratam 
Sac'r—Philip J. Woodbury 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. « . 
L O. O. F. 

Maatian flrat and third UtaSaj 
at T.4S p. ai. 

N. Q . -^eorse B. WiUaeretk. 
V. a . ^ a m e a IA Bllaworth. 
8.—Bart U Craina. 
Treaa.—Perlay A. Spaldtne; 

NORTH STAR ENCABIP. 
MENT, NO. 11. L O. O. F. 

Heeta Snd and 4th Thuradaya T.4« p.a 
C. P.—Harry R. Croaa. 
H. P.^Louts J. Andrawi. 
& W.—Willard C. Jackaoo. 
J. W.—Georve E. WI1lK«roth. 
Scribe—Bert L. Craina. 
Treaa.—Weldon E. Sterline.' 

TOWNSEND CLUB NO. I 
Meetings every 1st and Srd Wed

nesdays of each montb In Municipal 
Hall at 8 p. m. 

Pres., J. W. Cobb 
Vice-Pres., 

Matilda Van Dommeia 
Secy, Dorothy C. Urser 
Treas.. Prank J. Orser 

T E X T I L E W O R K E R ' S UNION 
of A m e r i c a — L o c a l 4 0 1 

Ueetintsa every third Sunday ef the 
motith In Municipal Hall, at t : l t P.IL 

OFrU-'BRS 
President, Harry 11. Cota 
lat VIce-^'reHident, Warien A. Cola 
Snd Vice-President, Bert Skinner 
Treasurer, B. Brsktna Broadley 
Secretary. John W. Bvans 
BarKeant-at-Arms, Brnest Stinsoa 

ICE CKE.VM: V-.ar or-i-rs o? the 
War Production iyinrd. ;'" niaru-
facture of ice '. ri-.m .>-as Uen tur-
tajted"about 21 per cert rfur:ng De
cember and J .-,.iry. The n-in-c 
was taken to p:-'. -ie more fcunT. 

WAGER:' 'An :n.::rovoi .̂ :i.f<J po
sition haiS broujri a h<.-;t ns T.ireasc 
in Loodoh as to tr-c- Aar's duration. 
wtth some brc>Vcr> w-.^onng even 
monev it wouid end tiv June. i943/> 

TRANSPORTATKW: A Swedish 
dLspatch reports the Germans have 
directed that all freight cars in Nor-
w.iy be shinped to Germany, pre-
sunrsbiy br^tise of a severe short
age of rolifig stockjn the tsich 

SV5,MARINE: German^ has de
veloped a submarhie with surface 
spied great enough to overtake all 
but eMremely^s t" merchant ves
sels, it is rcpertod. 

The Old 'Pincer Play* 
In Action Once Again 

Having passed threagh Gibraltar, 
the Yanks landed la Algeria and 
headed east toward Tnnisia, Libya. 
The British tanks shown are head
ing west throngh Libya to pnt the 
pressure on the Axis from the east 
side, ishile the Tanks, assisted by 
(he French, will put the force on 
from the west side. 

FIRE ALARM 
HILL.SBURU. N. U. 

Location of Pire Alarm Boxes 
sa Cor. School and Brown Streeta 
28 Cor. Church and Myrtle Streets 
8ft Cor. Wyman and Maple Streets 
47 Railway Station 
se Cor. Bridge and Mill Streets 
6:: Main Street, near Ice Houae 
T3 Park Street, near Whittemore 
rs Fire-Station 
70 Cor. Jackson &nd Henniker Streeti 
7H Central Square 
83 Bridse Street, near OeerinK Line 

Direetioaa for G I T I B S aa Alarai 

Break slass in small boz to obtain 
key. 

L'nlock box door. PULL HOOK DOW.S 
O.S'CE and let go. 

Always remain by box unUl the ar
rival of Firemen, so they may be di
rected to the flre without loss of time. 

Never touch hook while alarm it 
striklns. 

After an alarm has been struck once, 
the whistle of Hillsboro Woolen Mill 
will repeat the same. 

EXTRA SICXALS 
l - I - l All out or under control. 
B-5-5 Emereency Call. 
3-3-3 Brush Flre or out of Precinct 
10-10 Water shut oft. 
Testing the Alarm will be br rinsing 

In one rovind only of a different box 
each Saturday between IS and 12.11 
o'clock. 

One stroke at any time means testing 
alarm or alarm out of order. 

BHERGGNCT ALARMS 
Atr Raid Alert 

1-1, 1-1, l-I At 10 second Intervals. 
Air Raid or Blackoata 

Series of short blasts for 1 er I 
minutes. 

All Clear 
Series ef long blasts 

NO SCHOUL SIGNALS 
4 4 4 at 7.30 a. m. no session at 

either school. 
4-4-4 at S a. n . no session at tks 

Srummar school. 

RALPH G. SMITH 
Attomey at Law 
INSURANCR aad RUNDS 
Odd F e l l o w s B!o<* 

Hil lsboro - - - N. H. 

TheDiFFerence 
Betweea tha 
cost ef Ceod and 
Cheap Printiac 
a M iiigiit H M ht 

freai printer le priatar 
l» secora tlis priaHaf 
at • (c« caato lait 
Mun wbtl il a rtair 
aerih bar4lT t f t r If f ta wtat 
•Mkci dsy Itbtrtr gpai aorit tt 
wtget tl riiit ••• sdeat I M art 
pletMaf tuk. 

\A prtntiag 

AT THIS 
OFFICE 

.J2,. 
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JUST 
sffil ^•kass/. 

f irs t Thonglit -
' Hie woRian autoist posed for a 
snapshot in front of tiw fallen pil-
lan; of an ancient templf ia 
Greece. 

^'Don't get the car in the pic
ture," she said, "or my husband 
will think I ran into the place." 

Stricken 
. Btstk—t hear Robinson is baek in tfc« 
AosptloL 

IVivait—YeoA; he look a sudden tum 
lor the nurse. 

Tbe problem was to giva aa ex
ample of a paradox and the sta
dent wrote "Two H. D.»i" 

Al^y • 8/KATHUEN NORRIS • \^P' 
©NORCIIS W.N.U.ReilASS ^ ^ ^ ^ 

That's. It 
Teacher—What is the main crop 

ot Iowa? 
Jane—I don't know. 
Teadier—What do they put in 

cribs? 
Jane—Babies. 

Qnlte Reasonable 
The saiwuin had stayed eX the famt-

at's home for a toeek. When he teas 
ready to leave he asked: 

"How tnueh is my biU, fSiram?" 
"Well," figured the farmer, "you had 

il maoZs, oiwi you fctssed my daughter 
aboiit 21 tisnas.' Do you think 75 cenU 
would be too mueh?" 

Let Him Have It! 
"Doti't you think American pro

duction will beat Hitler?" 
"Mebbe. But I put more faith 

in American destruction." 

Qvick •ppPeaWeii of 
camferting Ratinel 
Sivot prompt raliaf 
fram Iwy'threbliing. 
fes oily bot* toothas 

parched tkin. 

MINOR 
BURNS 
RBSINOl . 

When you're making up that 
Christmas box for your man in the 
service, be sure to include a car
ton of Camels or a pound canister 
of Prince Albert Smoking Tobao. 
CO. Cigarettes and tobacco head 
the service man's gift list, with 
Camel his favorite cigarette and 
Prince Albert the well-known Na
tional Joy Smoke. Your local deal
er is featuring gift-wrapped car
tons of Camels, and Camels in 
special packages of four "flat fif-
ties."(Both contain 200 cigarettes.) 
Prince Albert in the pound canis
ter is also holiday wrapped, ready 
to give.—Adv. 

/ .YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM«^ 

HOT FUSHES 
If you suffer from hot flashes, d i m 
ness, distress ot "irregularities", are 
weak, nervous. Irritable, blue at 
t imes—due t o t b e f u n c t i o n a l 
"mlddle-age" period In a woman's 
life—^try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound—tbe best-known 
medicine you can buy today that's 
made especially {or icomen. 

Pinkham's Compound bas helped 
thousands \tpon tbousands of wom
en to rcUeve such annoying symp
toms. FoUow label directions. Plnk
bam's Compound la worth tryingl 

Gather Your Scrap; "K 
if Throw It at Hitler! 

Sentinels 
of Health 

Don't Neglect Themt 
Nstar* dealfaed the Irideeys t« ds a 

marvelous job. Tbeir task is te keep tbs 
SewiDt blood stream (ree ot aa execs* o( 
toxle impnrilie*. Tbe set ol Uriaf—Uft 
ilttl—ia conitaatly prodneiag wssu 
si*tt«r th* k ida in must rcaev* (rom 
ths blood It cooa beatb is to endara. 

When tbe kidneys (ail to (oBctioB ss 
Natur* lBt«Bd*d, there I* retestion at 
wut* thst Dsy casse body-wide dls
treas. OB* may soffer sarelBt btekaeh*, 
penisteBt baadsehe, attaeka of dixzine**, 
(ettint up nights, swelliBg, puffBns 
nader the eyee (eel tired, nervoos, all 
WOII oal. 

Freqncnt, scanty or boming psssaicp* 
•re eomrtime* further evidene* of kid
aey or bUdder disturbaaee. 

The racoz&ixcd snd proper trettmeot 
t> s diuretie medielBe to help the kidaeys 
n t rid of exrm poteonous body waste. 
uae Ooan'i ^'11*. They bave hsd mor* 
then forty yeara et publie spproval. Ar* 
endoned tn* eountry over. Insist eo 
Doan's. Sotd at all drus atorea. 

DOANS Pi LLS 
S\TJU—2 

A reni l^oiei ¥iiiite 
mmTommiim 
Surrounded by beaatiful priTtte 
psrks and gardens but only 2 
blodcs etst of Grand Central 
Station. 600 channing, restful 
rooms, each with thower bath 
or eomblnttion tnb tnd shower. 

SIM9Uwith 9A7ttfram'^' 
DaaUa with both tram SS ^ 
AWVwUy tai mtaOtlr nte* 
Air-nadldMedReMiuulaadBa ' 

m Inm SO* • OiaM* k«a Tt* 
Cm R S-ler. tim 

2 
HOTEL ',•, atAi;''.'Ui 'Vi;^;^ 

SO-^2 

IHB SXOBS SO FAB: An orpiiaB, 
CkarliiBe (Citerry) BtwUast knows tl. -
SMtt MtUac ot ber ttrly history when, 
aecedisf to Uw wisbes ot her gnardlaas, 
Adsa Jadsea Marshbviks aad Bmma 
BaskeU, the becomes the secretary ot 
Hrs. IPortaoos Porter, weakhy San Fran. 
citeaa. Bnsr as sht Is, Cherry, sect 
tbt Jodga Irom Ume to time asd meeu 
the memben ot hia honsehold: Ids die. 
Utorial eld mother; Amy Marshbanks, 
dabatanta daaihtar et his dead brother 
Fred: aad Fran, Us gay yonng second 
wife. ShorUy afterward Cherry teams 
(Bmsu tells her) that her mother (nev. 
cr Bttrricd) had beea Bmma's sister, 
Chariotte; Uut her faUier had beea tbe 
Jadge's brother Fred—Amy's father; aad 
that siMrtly atter Cherry aad Amy were 
born Cherry's mother had switched the 
twe babies. Cherry U reaUy Amy ttarsh. 
baakt. The Jndge eonftrms the story bnt 
te protect Amy his mother bnms eertaia 
papers that woald hava praved It trae. 
Meanwhile Cherry has become eagaged 
ta EaUy Coates, a yosag artUt (who tor 
a time bad beea iofatnttcd with Fran 
Harthbaakt); tad Amy U datarmiaed to 
marry Const Uario (Gogo) Coastaatlaa 
Whea she is twenty.one ia a tew days. 
When KeUy eaUs to see Cherry after* re. 

. taming from Boaoiola where he bad 
paiatcd a portrait, Cheriy is Jealous tnd 
hwt bee tost sbe had inferred from a 
tetepiwae coaversatioa of Fran's she' 
Overbeard that Fran had been to Inaeb 
at his Sausalito stadio. Cherry is happy 
wbea be says he hasn't seen Fran in 
weeks. Old Hrs. Uarthbanks tells Cher* 
ry she resents ber presence in tbe Jv>°** 
tad teUs Amy that Cherry is a false 
(riead. Amy pretends to Uiink her grand-
mother is ia her doUge, bnt talks pri. 
irately to the Jndge in bis Ubrary. After 
she leaves Uie Jndge is kUled wiUi a bni-
tet throngb his heart, and everybody Ui 
the hflBU ts nnder snsplcion. 

Now eoatiane wltti the story. 

CHAPTER ZV 

They had decided not to tell any
one the news imniediately. Amy 
and her Gogo had flown to Reno 
that moming, had been married in 
the aftemoon, and it was the Count
ess Georgio Francisco Marion Alex
andre Stanislaus Constantino who 
seated herself upon Cherry's bed 
and poured forth the thrilling tale 
of her day's adventures. 

"There was a balance at the bank^ 
/ou know," Amy confided, "and—it 
was so cute!—when we went there 
yesterday I said, 'Of course half 
of that's yours.' 'How do you mean, 
you crazy, generous baby?' he said. 
'I mean that half of everythmg I 
have is yours, Gogo,'—I told him. 
It was money that had been pil
ing up since my grandfather died, 
and some of the Porter money. Most 
of it, of course, they invested as it 
came in, and half of that'll be his, 
too. But this was just a few thou
sands," Amy went on carelessly; 
"eleven thousand and some hun-
drediu, and so he got his half and 
really I think he was touched, I 
mean, he didn't say much, but when 
we were back in the car he told me 
it was because he couldn't say 
much." 

"Oh. Amy, I hope it all goes 
right! When—when are you going 
to tell people?" Cherry asked. 

"I'm going to tell my grandmoth
er tonight." 

"She'll have ten thousand fits." 
"h will only be one more thing 

to fuss about," Amy said indiffer
ently. 

"I am going off with Gogo to
night. I am not sure where. But 
anyway, he's calling for me at half 
past seven, and I have to see Fran 
arxl have a scene before that." 

So confident, so pretty, so inso
lent! Amy had a four day's seni
ority over Cherry, but Cherry felt 
the older by that many years. 

"Did they find any will of your 
father's?" she asked almost invol
untarily, out of thought. For Amy 
had recently had long sessions with 
lawyers. 

Amy shrugged indifferently. "No, 
No will." 

"But, of course, there was my 
grandfather's will," she said. "What 
my father left wasn't so much, it'll 
only bring me in—oh, maybe three 
or four thousand a year, So that his 
having left a will or not didn't 
count." 

A few moments later Amy went to 
her grandmother's room, and when 
she emerged Cherry saw that her 
face was flushed and her eyes wet. 

"I hate her!" she whispered, con
cluding with angry jerks the pack
ing that she had commenced ear
lier in the evening. "She and her 
theatricals! She thinks 'there's a 
curse on this wretched family!' If 
there is, she's it. Gloves and my 
coat, and Martin will come up for 
the bag—" Amy murmured in rapid 
review. And then, with a sudden 
kiss and hug: "Good-by, Cherry dar
ling, take care of yourself and grad-
uate--at the top of the class! Write 
me all the news. But I'll see you 
before we go, anyway; this rotten 
investigation may continue on for 
w e ^ s ! Oh, and Cherry, you tell 
Fran. She's out," 

"She's back," said Cherry. "I just 
savfr' her' come in," 

"Well, you tell her anyway! Good-
y!" Amy was gone in a trail of 

excited laughter. Cherry heard 
Gogo's rich, low voice in the lower 
hall; then the front door closed, and 
Martin walked back alone. 

"What's the exoitcment?" Fran 
called through her half-opened door. 
Cherry went slowly in. 

"Amy was married today in 
Reno." 

"She wasn't!" Fran exclaimed. 
"Yes, she was. The morning pa

pers will have it, if the evening 
ones don't. There's no hiding a ti
ll* like that." 

"WeU, so we have a eountess ia the family,' 
grimly. 

— » -
Mrs. Marshbanks asid 

"Pitiful Uttle fool!" Fran said in 
a whisper. "Of course he's a com
plete rotter. Jud would have killed 
him. Old lady know?" she asked, 
with a jerk of her head in the di
rection of Mrs. Marshbanks' room. 

"Amy just told her." 
"Wild?" 
"I imagine so. I believe she said 

that there was a curse on the fam
Uy." 

"I believe there is!" Fran said 
gloomily, staring into space. 
"They'll never flnd out who mur
dered Jud. But," she added, "you 
can be pretty sure that the police 
are keeping an eye on that pre
cious Gogo." 

"Gogo had a motive," Cherry 
said. "Not only was the judge vio
lently opposed to Amy's marrying 
him, but what he was discussing 
that very night with her and with 
his mother and with me was—ysu 
knew something about that, Fran?" 

"I couldn't be in this house with
out Icnowing something about it. It 
was some, claim that yoiir aunt 
made—something she said about 
Fred Marshbanks' will? Of course, 
that was all long before I came i.ito 
the family, but Jud did tell me— 
did tell me about his brother Fred, 
and that—you don't mind my men
tioning it?" 

"That Fred Marshbanks was my 
father? Oh, no. I seem to have 
known that for a long, long time. But 
there was more to it than that.. 
There was a will, drawn up by 
Judge Thomas Comstock. Nobody 
knew what was in that. But Mrs. 
Marshbanks burned it. She wouldn't 
risk Amy's being hurt or any of her 
money taken away." 

"So," Fran said musingly, "Amy 
and Gogo had their motives for get
ting rid of Jud, and certainly old 
Mrs. Marshbanks had. If you be
lieve what some old dodo of an Eng
lish judge once said, I had. He 
said that between married couples 
there might always bc motive. I 
don't see that you had." 

There was a pause, then Fran 
said suddenly, "Kelly might have 
had a motive." 

"Kelly!" Cherry echoed, her voice 
suddenly failing. 

"Well, if you're searching for mo
tives. And that wasn't quite what 
I meant anyway," Fran said. "What 
I meant was that Kelly didn't have 
an alibi." 

"But, Fran—you certainly don't 
think—you certainly can't think that 
Kelly . . . " 

"No, I don't," Fran interrupted 
promptly, "The police didn't hold 
him; just took his statement and let 
it go at that. You can tell by the 
way he acts that Kelly doesn't know 
anything about it. And at the same 
time—that's what's bothering me," 
she added. 

"What's bothering you?" Cherry 
asked apprehensively. 

"Oh, it's making me Sick! I don't 
know whether to tell you or not." 

"Tcll me what?" Cherry managed 
to ask, with a sinking heart. 

"You might as well know. After 
you went out this morning tho man 
named MuUin.s a.sked me to step 
into the library. He had a flat little 
packet of letters in his hand; he 
asked me if I recognized thom. I 
said yes, certainly. Thoy were tlie 
letters Kelly Coates wrote me Inst 
year, About a dozen of them. Love 
letters." 

Cherry felt faint. 
"How'd they get them?" 
"I haven't the slightest idea," 

Fran said. "I hid thom two weeks 
ago, the day after Jud was killed. 1 
slipped them into tho lining of my 
dressing cfTse. It had come loose, 
and that morning I complained to 
Molly about it, and while she was 
right here in the room I pasted it 
with glue." , 

"What sort of letters are thoy?" 
Cherry asked, with the world gone 
suddenly black. 

"Love letters. Letters that will 
look bad if they're given to thc news
papers, I can tell you that. What 
he and I could do if we were free, 
frantic sort of letters. He said— 
Mullins said—that they were- very 
incriminating." 

"But they couldn't suspect Kelly!" 
"These letters won't help Kelly," 

Fran said dryly. She had finished 
the slow business of oils, pastes, 
powders, rouge for her face, eye
lashes, brows. 

The ballooning of a negligee dis

tracted her. The door of Fran'i 
big closet was open, and within tha 
closet the window must be open, 
too, for the row of garments neatly 
aligned tipon hangers Was in great 
agitation. 

Cherry went in and shut the win
dow, and coming back, picked up 
the negligee that had fallen and re
stored it ,to its hanger. She hated 
the sight of it; that was what Fran 
had wom on the night of the trag
edy; she had had on this negligee as 
she ran downstairs ahead of them 
all. 

Cherry stopped short, stood with a 
suddenly arrested breath, r/ith icy 
fear touching her spine. The negli-
gee was slightly rumpled in one of 
its folds. It had been squeezed to
gether, loosened, again. It had wiped 
something oily and dark, something 
metallic, something thick and.liquid 
that wais stained with black. 

A trifiing discoloration, the size 
of a wonian's finger possibly. Not 
noticeable at all, unless one hap
pened to look straight at it as Cher
ry was looking now. A crumpled 
tiny circle, as if the cloth had been 
forced into a small tube, a ^ube as 
small as a pistol barrel, a finger-
sized smudge that might have been 
made by the oil from that^arrel, by 
the blackness of gunpowder. 

• • • / 
When Cherry went downstairs old 

Mrs. Marshbanks had had breakfast 
,and was sitting by the fire reading 
the papers that announced the mar
riage of Amy Marshbanks to Coimt 
Constantino the day before. Greg 
was reading the sports news. 

"Well, so wc have a countess 
in the family," Mrs. Marsh
banks said grimly. 
"She had said she would," Cherry 

said. "And I suppose that under 
the circumstances she wouldn't have 
wanted a big wedding." 

"He wouldn't have wanted a big 
wedding," the old woman said dark
ly; "the less publicity the better 
for him!" 

"He may really be in love with 
Amy," Cherry offered, feeling that 
now the mischief was done there 
was no particular object in malign
ing him. 

"It'll cost Amy just about a hun
dred grand," said Greg, from behind 
the paper. "Fran says he's asked 
her for money already." 

"No, he didn't ask her, really; 
she made him take it. She told me 
so. She had a balance at the bank, 
and she split it with him." 

"The most generous little heart 
in the world," mourned Amy's 
grandmother. 

Unbelievable as it might appear. 
Cherry and old Mrs. Marshbnks 
were amicably conversing. 

Only yesterday Cherry had 
learned of the existence of those lova 
letters from Kelly to Fran. Cherry 
was heartsick. He had told her that 
he loved her, but only a few months 
ago he had loved Fran, too; how 
could matters ever be straight
ened out now, so that her trust in 
him could be restored? 

Yesterday's second shock had 
been the discovery that the go-.vn 
Fran had been wearing upon the 
fatal night of the murder had been 
stained with unmistakable marks of 
gunpowder and gun oil. Fran mur.t 
have been living in terror of its 
discovery. 

Lying awake in the night. Clierry 
had seen that fatal littio .stn.n in 
her mind's eyes, had rcmemb'.'red 
detail by detail the horrors of that 
dark night when the judge's shout 
had rung through the house. 

Had Fran had on that ne^Iigco 
thon? Cherry asked herself. Yos, 
she thought she had. Certainly she 
had not had it on a short while 
afterward, when the police arrived. 

This morning Fran came down
stairs while Cherry was finishing 
her breakfast. Like the rest of the 
household Fran was showing the 
strain. She sat down â id looked 
at her grapefruit, pushed it restfully 
away. "Those letters worry me," 
she said. 

"What letters?" asked Mrs. 
Marshbanks, eyeing the younger 
woman over her glasses, 

"Some letters Kelly Coates wrote 
me—silly, perfectly harmless let
ters, but wait until you see what 
the papers make of them!" Fran 
answered, impatiently. 

(TO BE CONTlNUEDi 
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DLANKETS are worth their 
M weight in uniforms, so let's 
protect them from unnecessary 
wear and from extra cleanings by 
covering the upper edges. A strip 
of muslin wotild do but why not 
use a pretty material? They will 
cost no more when rnade of attrac
tive material, and a set of match
ing pillow cases may be made to 
go with>aph blanket protector. 

Try to find a flower print with 
pastel tones and then bind the pro
tector in bias tape that will repeat 
one of the flower tones. For blan
kets 72 inches wide, two yards of 
36-inch material will make two 
protectors or one, plus trimming 
bands for a pair of pillow cases and 
a sheet. Five yards of bias tape 
win be needed to bind the edges 
of each protector. The sketch 
shows how material is basted in 
place with slip-stitching through 
the bindings. In this way they are 
easily removed for washing. 

I ASK MS A ; 
I ANPTHEUf \ 
I A General Quiz ' ? 

The Queationa 
1. A patent protects an inventor 

far how many years? 
2. How many men signed the 

Declaration of Independence? 
3. What is the keyboard of an 

organ called? 
4. Who was the discoverer of the 

laws of the pendulum? 
5. A treeless plain in South 

America is usually called what? 
6. Which of the British rulers 

had the longest reign? 
7. How many parallel lines are 

there in a parallelogram? 

^I'lilli^iwitn iMSttT lata xsMnasmansm 

Pool or.Wise 
There is no igreater fool than tSba 

man who thinks himself wise; oo 
one is wiser than he who 8usp<»ets 
he is a fool.—Marguerite de ValMS. 

SNAPPT FACTS 
AlOQT 

BUBBER 

The Anatoers 
1. Seventeen years. 
2. Fifty-six. 
3. A manual. 
4. Galileo. 
5. A pampa. 
6. Victoria (63 years). 
7. Four. 

inf sabias wkk w»*rtborstrI*> 
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teSia. K die aader .laSstsd 20 pac 
oeat C24iail*sd ei 30 poods) niO 
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Tbelarachi 
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BEGoodrieh 
FIRST IN RUBBER 

TRAB 

Wbea t eoosh dn* te s cold driret yoa mad. 
Smith Brothers Cough Drop* siT* '~^*"'"|:, 
pleasaat relie£ Smith Brechets' eoatain a spa. 
dal blead et medidnal iagredients, bleuled 
with pceseriptioa care. StiU oast ooly iix-te^ 
a aicial ebtekt tbat tickle/ 

SMfTH BROS. COUCm DROPS 
• LACK 01 MiNTHOL—5^ MARK 

IN THE BOMBER COMMAND 
they say: 

^OfftCWtoe &e iHHnbarcCet̂ f plaet 
GREENHOUSE for plane's trwuparcat aose 

^ R O G E R for okay or all right 
C A M E L for the Army man's favorite cigarette 

rfRSTM THS SSWtCB 
^ t h mea ia the Anay, Navy, Mariaesi 
aad Coatt Guardt thc favorite cigarette 
ia CameL (Baaed oa ectoal sales feeatda 
la Post Exchaages ead Qmtecas.) ' < 
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WE SUGGEST THESE 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

kemember that full page of wonderf ul gif ts we of
fered last year? . . . Waflfle Iroiis and Washers 
. . . Lamps and Laundry Equipment? To you who 
received any of them we say . . . TAKE GOOD 
CARE OF EACH. To you who'd planned on 
giving such gifts again this year we offer in their 
places . . . other gifts that will bring equally last
ing pleasure and satisfaction. -

WAR B O i r . JI8.75 WAR STAMPS. .IOc i 
The regular $25.00 model 
comolete with DeLuxe 
equipment of Freedom of 
thought and worsbip, and 
the right to speak your 
mind freely. Uncondition
ally guarahteed. Keep it 
10 years and tum it in. 
for the full purchase 
price and 25% interest 

A size and color to please 
every one on your Christ
mas list. Ideal gift to put 
in Children's stocking^ or-
hang on the TREE. Made 
in U.S.A. Guaranteed to 
be worth the full selling 
priee. Makes tip. into 
lovely corsages and bou-
tonnieres. 

Each Bond "Personalized" with 
any name you wish, 

Also available in other sizes at 
equally low prices. 

T h e s e attract ive Gif ts o n Sale at A n y Bank 
.or Postoffice 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

If your Business is not 

Worth Advertising 
Advertise 

It For Sale 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your Inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — Beautifully Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Including Table Cloth and Fonr 
Napkins 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any timfe. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Groye Street P h o n e 9-21 ANTKIM, N. H. 

B A r U K B - y I V I A I l -

HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Metnber SavinR.s Banles Association of Xew Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made during the first three bu«ine!i» dayi of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOUR."?: 9 to 12, 1 to 3 : Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
Plus Tax 

$2.00 a Year 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

% • 

/.ntrim Locab 
Pvt Philip Lang was at home for a 

week-end leave of absence from 
Camp Kilmer, N. J. 

Mrs. Grace Paige has recently en
tertained her daughter, Mrs. Alice 
Newhall, from Pepperill, Mass. 

Hand-embroidered fancy work 
ifor Christmas gifts In a chpice se 
lection at reasonable prices. Miss 
MabeUe Eidredge, Orove street, 
Antrim. 

Capt̂  John Doyle has recently been 
at home from Fort Devens and left 
Monday to join an overseas unit ia 
Louisiana. Mrs. Doyle will go to 
New Jersey and expects to be in war 
woric probably s t a base hospitaL 

The Girl Scouts met with their 
Scout Captain, Mrs. Nina Fuglestad, 
Tuesday night and packed Christmas 
boxes to send to Camp Langdon in 
Portsmouth. They have recently sold 
Giri Scout cookies to. raise money to 
pay for their registration. . Mrs, 
Miriam Roberts, is conducting a class 
in nutrition at each scout meeting. 

Isabel Butterfield has had the 
honor, to be elected tb be a member 
of Sigma Alpha Iota, which is a 
national musical fraternity, and re
quires each student meinber to main
tain a high grade in all her studies 
and to appear at least once a year 
on a chapter musical program. 

Miss Butterfield has also been 
elected president of the Juiiior Class 
at the N. E. Conservatory of Music. 

At the meeting of Hand in Hand 
Rebekah Lodge Wednesday evening, 
the degree was worked for inspection 
by vice president of the Assembly, 
Mrs. Angie Sanderson, of Keene. 
Mrs. Edith Ayer was instafted as 
.Chaplain to fill the vacancy made by 
the absence of Mrs. Annie Ames, who 
has gone to live in Maine. Past 
Grand Patriarch of the Grand En
campment of New Hampshire Herbert 
Sanderson, acconipanied Mrs. Sander
son. Supper was served preceding 
the meeting by Mrs. Ethel Davis, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Tenney and Mrs. Alice Put
nam. 

' ^ ' ^ . ' ^ '^ 
Card ttf Tbanka 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN (Elfiirrlf 5fi3tFB 
Continned from page I 

you tell'me a blind man can't flsh; Furnish»<- by thp P H S I O I S 
you would be surprised. His fingers, , . ,^._ . _. . 
have a delicate touch and he knows the Uifferent Chu rche* 
when he has a bite. One year I was 

of 

I wish lo very sincerely thank 
the friendi* and neighbors for the 
many kindnesses extended to me 
in my recent bereavement, also the 
American Legion, the Antrim bu."-
ine.ssmen and donors of floral trib. 
utes and as.sure tliem I greatly ap
preciate all they did for nie. 

Mrs. Etiiel E Roeder w 

^ ^ ^ / ^ 

on a big lake up In the central part 
of the state and we ran across four 
men In a boat and tbree of them 
were blind and they had a tilce 
string of flsh. 

A stoxy got aroimd that the deer 
season this year would be the whole 
month, but that's hot so. It's to be 
the same as last year, 15 days.. 

Here we have it again "Can Wil
lie who Is 14 go htmting with his 
brbther 17 who has a Ueense to 
hunt?" Sorry, but WilUe wiU have 
to pick on some one who Is over 21 
ana has a Ueense. That's the law. 
See page 57 red law book. 

Retnember that aU Ucenses aad 
permits of aU kinds expire Dec. 31. 
Don't get caught. Fur buyers' price 
Usts at hand look much better In 
prices. 

There may be an open season on 
Beaver In February or March if the 
coming legislature see fit to have 
one to stop the damage done by 
flooding roads. BUls wiU be intro
duced but how far tbey get re
mains to be seen. 

BeUeve it or not but Stmday I 
fotmd a garage mail out himting 
and he was out of gas on a back 
road. We helped him out. Ô  ho we 
would not teU tha n&me as cigars 
are high now. 

In answer to a letter from R. L 
M. Yes, a trapper miist visit his 
traps every calendar day and it 
must be in dayUght. ^ 

This of course is the trapping 
season and everyone, that misses a 
cat now blames it onto the trapper. 
Let me teU you that the red fox is 
getting .more cats than the trap
per. A man from one of my towns 
has lost six half grown kittens and 
he knows that a fox gets them aU 
fis he saw one of them go that way. 

Sure there Is a $50'fine if you dig 
out or smoke out a den or burrow 
of any wild fur bearer. Alsp an
ther man asks how to mark a trap. 

Baptist Chordi 
Bev Ralph H. Tibbals, Fastor 

Thursdiy, December 17 
Prayei meeting ut 7:30 p. m. 

Topic, "Preparing for the King," 
Isaiah 40: 

Cbri8tma.s Sundav, December 20-
Cburcb Scbooi, 9 4 5 . 
Moruint; worsbip, zx. Tbe pas

tor will preach on "Biick to Beth, 
lehem," 

T h e Union Service at the Pres
byterian cburcb at 7 p. ra. A 
Cbristmas pageant will be preseiit. 
ed. The public is invited. 

Antrim Center 
Congregationai Church 

Service of Worship Sunday morning 
at 9.45 

Bennbgton Congregational Cbnrch 
George H. Driver, Paitor 

Bennington, N. H. 

Sunday, October 4,1942 

11:00 a . m . Morning worship. 

i2:on m. Snnday School. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Houirs of Uaseeii bn Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o^lock 

/^ '^ '^ '^ 
Funny how things work out. Lt. 

PhiUp Cummings of Lyndeboro ran 
across my boy, they both being in C h V & V / O * ? , * * J . J W W J ,. w * « ^ i > j MT^irvAA. • # > « * A a g * a * 

The law"say7 thait a" trap "shall" Ye *?1.^*?l^ ^ ^ J ' ^^ then Kenneth 
marked, stamped or engraved the ^olt of Lyndeboro is stationed only 
name of the tranner In a leo-ihio' a few miles away. The three men 

Antrim Branch 
Mrs. J. T. .Moran has returned to 

Vermont after a visit at W. D. 
Wheeler's. 

Mrs. Monson Cochrane visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Johnson, 
in Coucord a few days recently. 

Friends of Mrs. R. F. Hunt wil! 
be glad to know she is recovering 
from her severe illness of pneumo
nia. 

'S 'S 'S '§ , 
Instructions for Procedure 
For Registration of Youths 
Recently Tumed Eighteen 

Here is the correct procedure 
for 18-year-oId youths who will 
register this month for the first 
time under the terms of the 
national Selective Service law: 

Those bom on or after Sept. 
1. 1924, but not after Oct. 31,. 
1924. will register the week of 
Dec. 18-24. 

Those bom on or after Nov. 
1, 1924, but not after Dec. 31, 
1924, will register the week of 
Dec. 26-31. 

Youths bom on or after Jan. 
1, 1925, will register when they 
become 18 years old. 

Classified Ads. 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

DELIVERED 

50c and $1.00 
Call 1 7 - 2 K. D. Newhall 

STOVE FOR SALE 
Large Round Oak Stove—with oil 
burner, automatic feed, all In good 
.condition and will be sold at a low 
pric?. Can be seen at Clark's 
plumbing shop. 

LOST 

LOST—.\iitomobile .jiick. .lohn 
Mwnhall, Antrim, N, Fi. * 

FOR RENT 

FOK RKNT—A smnll apartment, 
rif'wly ripcoratf-d, snn porch and hath. 
Hpat and elecrricity furni.<(hed. Price 
reasnnablj? Hrf̂ arp.'st 

FOR RKNT—Two 
Tdotns, up.«tairs, on 
Tel. 9-21, Antrim. 

slpam heatpd 
(Jrovfi street 

45tf 
••' ^ . " 

name of the trapper in a legible 
means we are not expected to put 
Pur glasses on to read the name. It 
must be plain. 

There Is also a $50 fine for the 
u s e o f snares, poison, chemicals, 
explosives pf any kind. 

Raccoon are now protected as 
the season closed Dec. 1. The open 
season on otter, mink, skunk, and 
muskrat to Feb. 1 afid fox to March 

F. H. Bulfinch of the Shriners of 
Manchester was over one day and 
I gave him 200 pounds of tinfoil 
for the crippled children. This 
makes almost a ton this year Ihave 
given to him. 

A Nashua man wants to know 
what about pigeons. Homing pig
eons are protected. $50 fine. Com
mon pigeons are not protected. A 
homing has a leg band. 

Do you know of any one who 
would be interested in biiylng some 
young raccoon born last June and 
July; the price is right. 

Stephen Sherman and his son, age 
14, both got a nice deer Sunday on 
Pinnacle Mountain. This is the first 
experience of the younger Sher
man, 

It w^s Hancock day the other 
day and I got about 30 pounds of 
tinfoil in that town, C. A. Upton 
Charles Sheldon, Wayne L, Fisher 
and Mrs, Todd. Thanks for same. 

Never in all my driving the back 
roads have I found them In such 
bad shape as now. Slippery with or 
without chains. But I could go 
where some of the other fellows 
could not. Some of the best hunt
ing grounds for deer the hunter 
nad to park his car and walk four 
miles and that's no joke. 

More people have lost their li
censes this year than ever before 
If you pinch that little catch with 
a pair of pliers you won't lose the 
license. Get the number of your old 
license from the Agent and send to 
the Concord office for a duplicate 
which costs you 60 cents. 

That heavy wind of last week did 
a great deal of damage to shade 
trees and to old glory on many a 
flag pole. " 

As usual A, A. Doherty of the 
home town has a display of winter 
greens that's worth a five gallon of 
gas trip to see. It's better than ever 
and that's saying something, it's 
right on route 101 in the West vill
age. Mr, and Mrs, are experts and 
If you doubt my word come over 
and see for yourself. 

There Is a great demand for min
now shiners for Ice fishing. If you 
know of any one having a supply 
to sell get in touch with me as I 
am having calls every day for 
them. Most of the old dealers have 
gone out for the duration, 
.. ^" n ŷ travels last week I noticed 
tnat most of the boat owners took 
my advice and pulled them out of 
the water before the freeze came. 
Good dope. 
rJ^^ ?̂ *̂ r̂ ^^y ^ was parked in 
front of a store In one of my towns 
When a man came out and this Is 
what he said, "For a Game War
den I should think you would have 

mM**^?,*,""^^ ^^^8-" "Mike." the 
• H®u^ '̂*®„w** <>" "̂ l̂ e seat. Well I 
told him if you take that rifle off 
the back seat you can have it. Did 
he get the rifle? I will say not. Be
cause he Is small It dpes npt mean 
Mnn T^fffP^l ^F't * nasty disposition. Little but oh my. 

Had a letter from the boy down 
In Sebrlng Fla.. the other day. it 
S^as that bitter cold day here and 
he said the water was fine down 
there and peeled right down to 
Business, It was hotter that day be
cause he caught (K.P.) 

a few miles away 
are to get tpgether soon for a 
taUt over. 

Lots pf burning the past, week. 
Farmers are taking advantage pf 
the snpw to bum brush. 

James Sheldon the well known 
deer hunter said that befpre the 
open seasPn he saw deer every day 
and they never seemed so tame as 
this year. Jim always gets his deer. 
He says that the hunting condi
tions are the wprst he has seen fpr 
a Ipng time. 

It wpn't be quite the same this 
year withPut a community tree and 
the. brilliant street decorations but 
cheer up we will make up for it in 
December 1943. 

A weU Itnown man high up In 
Govt, matters told me the other 
day that Wall street, N. Y., was 
betting even money that the war 
would be over in May 1943. I hope 
they are right. 

A woman in one of my towns 
had a canary given to her for a 
birthday present. Well cats and 
canaries don't usually agree and it 
was the same in this case. To make 
a long story brief I had eight cats 
brought to me for the gas box. She 
has less canary and cats too. Never 
again cats for her. 

Just a few don'ts. Don't forget to 
walk facing traffic. Don't forget to 
write to that boy in the service and 
don't drive over 35 miles an hour. 
Save gas and tires. 

Administratrix' Notice 
The Subfcriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Admin
istratrix of the Eatate of Kenneth 
E. Roeder, lata of Antrim, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

k\\ person.s indebted to said Estate 
arc! requested to make qnvment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment, 

Dated Decembpr 16, U 4 2 
5-7a ETHEL E. ROEDER 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss 

Court of Probate 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Ida S, Brown, late of Wal
lingford. in the County^of New Ha
ven, and State of Connecticut, 

Whereas Marshall S, Brown of 
New York City, in the County of 
New York, and State of New York, 
Executor of the will of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said County of Hillsbor
ough, his petition to file an au
thenticated copy of the will of the 
said Ida S. Brown under the pro
visions of Chapter 298 Section 13, of 
the Public Laws of said State of 
New Hampshire, the said petition 
being open for examination by all 
parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
19th day of January, 1943, tp show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court, and 
by causing a copy of said petition 
and order thereon to be served up
on the State Treasurer fourteen 
days at least before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 1st day of DecemberrS.D. 1942. 

. By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

4-6 Register. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W . T . TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE m CHILD'S BLDG. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Business Notices, 10c per line. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks, 
$1.00. 

.Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per Une. Count 6 word* 
to the Une and sehd caidi in ad
vance. If aU the Job printing i » 
done at this office, one free notice 
wiU be given. 

Extra Copies. Sc each, suppUed-
only when cash accompanies fhe-
order. 

TEBHSt 
ONE YEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance' 
50c. 

Entered at post-office at .HiUs
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 

DECE3IBEB 17, 194S 

BENNINGTON 
Next Sunday there wiU be a speeial 

Christmas anthem as part of the Sun
day nioming service of ttie Congre 
gational church, where Rev. George 
Hibbert Driver is the pastor. 

The desire to have the observance 
of the 100th' anniversary of l i e in
corporation of the town of Benning
ton take place on the actual Cen
tennial date, Dec. 15, was the reason 
for changing the special public meet
ing to Tuesday instead of later in the 
spring. 

Mrs, Ella P. Perry of Hancock 
spent a day with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. George McGrath here. Mrs, 
McGrath's maternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Martha Allen of Contoocook, is 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Perry in 
Peterboro for the winter. Mrs. Allen 
has been in Benning:ton several win
ters, when Mr. and Mrs. Perry re
sided here. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIM. N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W, C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqaipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the first eall 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Coit* meet your 
own figure, 

Tel. Hilkboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

INSURANCE 
HRE 

AUTONOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Mixzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Pricet Right. Drop me • 

pouts) eard 

Telephone 37-3 

file:///iitomobile
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West Deering 
Mrs. H; D Kibliu and Mrs. I«i1-

lian Buxton were in Mauchester 
on Tbursday. 

James McQuian o.f Cambridge. 
Mass., was at his bome in town for 
the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bll is have 
closed their bome and are spendiog 
tbe wintei in Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W . Colburn are 
apending tbe winter in Worcester, 
Mass,, with tbeir dangbter, Mrs. 
William J. Watkius. 

West Deeriag Sehool Noto* 
Irene McAlister, Mary Greene 

and Rodney Kiblin were absent 
part of the week. 

A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 
AMOSKEAG SAVINGS BANK 

SERVICE - - - - STRENGTH 
A LOYAL FRIEND OF THE PUBUC SINCE 1862 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 

WAR BONDis AND STAMPS MAKB GOOD XMAS GIFTS 

We are working on our Christ ^ - . . . . 
ma< nrooram W e a r e eoin~e To' "playe'i an lanonible parfHr-tfag-TilF -servative and businesslike uuumer 
mas program, w e are going lo guilding o f t h i s section of the state. In makins: this review we take 

Intelligent, pro^reseive bankizig 
based on eiqperience and knowledge 

have our Christmas tree, Priday 
evening, December 18, at eight 
o'clock at the scboolhouse. 

Mrs. Gcovier Clark and son Rus . 
sell visited scbooi Friday. 

At the 4-H ineeting Wednesday 
acbieyenient pins were awarded 
some of tbe clnb members. Irene 
McAlister, Priscilla and Lorraine 
Clark received sliver pins, J e a o 
McAlister received a bronze pin, 
Omer and Louis Normaodia re
ceived stiver pins and AUen Kib
lin, a bronze pin. 

V . . . — 
Men are dying for tbe Foor |l 
Freedoms. The least we eaiT 
do bere at home is to bay 
War Bonds—10% for War 
Bonds, every pay day. 

The Good Earth 
MANCHESTER'S MOST POPULAR 

CHINESE AND AMERICAN 
RESTAURANT 

IN MUSIC, ART, SCIENCE astd 
ia BANKING, that iHueli U GOOD 
ENDURES. 

This is indeed a tanism when 
mention is made of the Amoskeag 
Savings Bank located at 875 Ehn St., 
Mancfaester, for we Wonld have to 
tnm the pages of time back to the 
year of 1852 which marked the be
ginning of this institution wliich has 

of sound banking principle is the 
record of the Amoskeag Savings 
Bank. It quite naturally follows thai 
a strong institution of this character 
would be a good place to put your 
savings. 

Daily this institution teaches the 
lesson of thrift. Consistent saving 
plays a larger part than large earn
ings in enabling you to ereate an 
estate and a competence for the twi* 

light of life. It is the first and most 
important step on Idie road to financial 
independence—everyone should have 
a savings account. 

Time has demonstrated the sound* 
ness and wisdom of the policies on 
which the Amoskeag Savmgs Bank 
was fotmded and which have con
tmued throughout its existence. Re-
ligiotisly ite affairs of this institu
tion are condncted in a sane, con-

In making this review we 
pleasure in complimenting the Officers 
and Trustees of the Amoskeag Sav
ings Bank and tb say that the same 
spirit of friendly service that was a 
very part of their predecessors, con
tinues in them, ft has ever been 
fostered, and by virtue of a record of 
NINETY years of progress and effi
cient service, the Amoskeag Savings 
Bank has attained a-high standing in 
the banking circles of these parts— 
with pardonable pride it may well be 
pointed to. 

PARISEAU'S 
»THE STYLE CENTER OF NEW HAMFSHIRET 

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR WOBAEN AND CUUUDREN 
DRESSES — COATS — FURS — SKI ENSEMBLES — MILUNERV — SHOES — HOSIERY — GLOVES 

BAGS —CHILDREN'S APPAREL — SPECIALTIES 

Largaat S«I*etioa of QoiJstr For* of say D«p«rtaMBtSter« ia 
PLAN. Yoor Buiinuss Approcsatad. 

Now HasaptihSrm. BUDGET PAY 

Parisean's, loeated fn tbe HEART 
OF MANCHESTER, is truly NEW 
HAMPSHIRE'S FASHION CENTER. 

Special attention has been given to 
the ladies' departments. Here will 
be foimd a most selective offering in 
dresses and evening gowns, for those 

present themselves during the HOLI 
DAYS. SKI ENSEMBLES in the 
latest and most attractive pattems, 
CATALINA SPORTSWEAR sweaters 
designed especially by Hollywood's 
fayorite designers, JANTZAN sweat
ers all are on hand. 

Mr. Arthar Pariseau has personal 
supervision of the fur coat depart' 
ment HOLLANDER BLENDED 
MUSKRATS, NATURAL TIPPED 
SKUNKS, NATURAL GRAY CHI
NESE KIDSKINS are numbered 
among the fine selection here. THIS 
ia tbe TIME to bay yoor far coat or 

FSPEGIAL O C C A S I O N S - t h a t - a l w a y s + ^ ^ r i t S ' ^ , ^ ? ? ? ^ ^ ' ? ^ ? ^ . ^ " 
Soleetod Qaality Sldas; 3, Export 
Worfcmaasbip; 4, PoritiTo Coafort of 
Fit; S, "Ijwt bot Not Le«»t," 

Complete departments devoted ex-
cloaivefy to the needs of the tiny folk, 
and children, wherein .you will be 
helpfully assisted in the selecting of 

servieeaUe and stj^idi « p a i d fbrt iw 
growing boys and gaia (boys to rix 
yean) everythiiw for I te iount . bor 
or giri. layette^ b a ^ elotbes, sweat
ers, soits, 'coats 

Daring theae XMAS SHOFFIKG 
DAYS aiake it a point to visit 
Pariseaa's—the atore is fiDed with 
the Xmas s inzk—as at aH t i m e a — a 
vis t to this t n i l r modem and nro-
giesrive estaUishment wiR indeed be 
a irieasare as wril aa a eenter wfaeev 
will be foand tbe latest offerings liiat 
tbe different vnai^ceia provide mazkad 
with an individaalito^ of adertioa— 
qaality. at'"prices that denote 
valoe. \, 

NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

Geo. E. Pearson and Co. 
DEPENDABLE JEWELERS 

Diasionds — Watches — Clock* — Jewelry — Starliag Silver — Other 
Precteos Gifts. Export Repair Servico •— Jewelry Modemixatjoa Work. 

Daily SpeeiaU — Special Sunday 
Dinners — Cantonese Style Dishes, 
Highest Quality —Richest Imported WARE, SHICK ELECTRIC SHAY 

DEPENDABLE JEWELERS FOR 
OVER 60 YEARS is a fine endorse
ment. Such is the honor of Geo. E. 
Pearson & Co., located at 926 Elm 
S t (hext to City Hall), Manchester. 
In their beautifully appointed store 
the finest' in diamonds, watches, 
clocks, jewelry, sterling silver as well 
as a selective offering of distinctive 
and unusual kindred articles. 
LOCKETS, CROSSES, COMPACTS, 
CIGARETTE CASES, TOILET 

and Domestic Ingredients Prepared 
in Original Way. 

Centrally located at comer of Elm 
and West Merrimack Sts., SECOND 
FLOOR, is this most attractive and 
unique Chinese and American Res
taurant, where the best in Chinese 
and American Dishes is served in an 
atmoshpere of refinement and relaxa
tion. Thoroughly modem dining f««* 
service. 

The Good Earth adds a bit of 
charm to the social life of these parts 
and is one of the most popular dining 
establishments in this area. This 
properly conducted establishment is 
ideally located, tastefully decorated 
and furnished and ofTers a diversified 

ERS AND BUXTON LEATHER 
BILL FOLDS are to be found. 

GRUEN, WALTHAM, BULOVA, 
and HAMILTON WATCHES for 

ladies and men in the latest designs 
are carried as is also the ORANGE 
BLOSSOM DIAMOND and WED
DING Rings designed by Traub. In 
fact the stock and appointments as 
well as the high type of service 
rendered here rivals that of any first 
class establishment 

Pearson's, offering as they do qual
ity merchandise, and having estab
lished a reputation for conscientious 
dealings, the writer is pleased to say 
that for whatever the occasion may 
be and particularly during this HOLI
DAY SEASON make this "your 
store." Remember, too, the BUDGET 
PAY PLAN is open to you. 

ORGANIZED 18«9 

SOUND — SOUD — SUCCESSFUL 

With its beautiful home office 
bailding, symbolical of its solidity, 
located at 156 Hanover S t , Man
chester, The New Hampshire Fire 
Insoranee Co. 'with a backgrotmd of 
71 years is well organized and is a 
strong company from a financial 
standpoint It has ample reserve to 
protect all its policies and thus is 
conducted on a safe and sotmd finan
cial basis at all times. 

There are many advantages ih this 
strong local company aside from 
HOME PRIDE and the great piim^n^, 
iact it is advisable to transact biisi
ness with local institutions whenever 
possible. While today one is free to 
deal where he or she desires, yet it 
is always best to do business in the 

their chief "i™ is tf e a s y thiwu^i 
in a maimer to win and retaxn n e 
full confidence of tfaeir »H»W*T 

We feel an onasaal sense of satis-
of 

ax 

commanity when it can be done 
advantageously^ partieolariy so when 
a eomgany such as the New Hamp
shire Fire Insurance Co. offers itself. 

In addition to the first principle of faction' in' directizie the 
fire insurance safety this company; oor readezs to the New _ _ _ _ _ 
offers practically an immediate. set-1 pi ie Insuraaee Co. and re^nmnd 
tiement on losses and the adjnstment j their serriee to all onr readers aa 
is made by LOCAL ADJUSTERS i being worthy of tiieir eosmlete e«»-
who know value and give an honest; ddeiation. The offieezs of tins 72-
and fair judgment 1 year established Fire tnain-ane» .Cotn-

The New Hampshire Fire Insurance' pany are well known men — men 
Co. operates on the theory that the known for their reliability and all 
obligation of service does not end; that pertains to fire insaxanee spe-
^ t h the collection of the premium; dalization and iriio co-operate to 
off one of their contracts but that: make their serviee the best available. 
changing conditions during the life; Affiliated with tbe New Hanq)shire 
of the policy present many oppor- ] Fire Insurance Co. is the Granits 
tunities for service. In the event of, State Fire Insaxanee Co. located in 
a claim under one of their policies i Portsmouth, f̂• H. 

COBBAN WALL PAPER STORE 
"Lowe" Bros. Nationally Famoas PainU & VamUhe*—"Kem-Tone 

"Melloglos"—Distinctive "Unitized" United Wallpapers in all the 
latest pattems—Electric Floor Sander and Polisher, Steam WaUpaper 
Remover for Rent at Attractive Rates. Complete Line of Painters' and 
Paper Hanger Supplies—Serving botb the Wholesale and Retail Trade. 
Your Business Appreciated. . 

DESAUTELS' 
MUSIC HOUSE 

SOUTH WEARE GARAGE 
Anthorized Dealer for "FORD" akd aU iu_ Products Ssleclifo Vala 

R. & G. Used Cars——Completa Meintenaaco S i i i i m oa all 
Makes of Car* aad Tracks—•Acees*orics — Wiater 

Dririag Needs 

Manchester St., Manchester, phone 
ChTnesrand AmericaFmenuV so th^t 15489, extends a cordial welcome to 
it has, earned the reputation as being the people through Hillsborough to 

This exclusive paint and wall i perienced counsel aided by Lowe 
paper store conveniently looted at 371 Brothers STYLIZER will save you 

' . -.. ••»—1-_^._ _i ' money and also protect yon from us
ing the wrong materials. To sum it 
up "The Key to Correct Decorating" 

the place for that "dining whenever 
in Manchester." The Good 'Earth 
aims to make you know your patron
age is appreciated and extends to all 
the INVITATION to stop in and 
meet your friends here whenever in 
Manchester. Special party accom
modations are graciously provided for 
also. Phone 3810. 

N. H. Poultry and 
Egg Co. 

Highest Cash Prices for Live Poultry 
and Eggs—^Any Size Lot*. 

'visit their well arranged store and 
talk over decorating problems at all 
times. 

In planning to decorate the home 
we suggest a visit to the Cobban 
Wall Paper Store. Mrs. McDonald 
and personnel will gladly help you 
plan distinctive tints and color treat
ments without charge. Their ex-

is at your service 
Whenever you are in Manchester 

drop into the store. Oftentimes there 
are particularly attractive CLOSE-
OUT specials in beautiful wall papers 
—at GREATLY REDUCED prices-^ 
a small investment in anything in this 
line pays DIVIDENDS—it adds up 
to a CHEERFUL HOME. 

NORMAND BROTHERS 
Bakers of 

NORMAND'S FAMOUS TWIST LOAF 
The ENRICHED LOAF — VITAMIN Bi — IRON and MINERAL—It's 

energizing, scrye it to the growing boys and girls—yes, to the WHOLE 
FAMILY. 

Located on Mast Rd., Manchester, 
Phone 5670, are leading cash buyers 
of live poultry and eggs and have a 
wide acquaintance among the poultry) 
raisers of Hillsborough County offer
ing them an advantageous market. 

One of the questions of the poultry 
and egg producer is the marketing of 
his poultry and eggs and in this re
spect producers of this part of the 
county can depend tiiat this firm 
consistently offers the BEST prices 
possible. N. H. Poultry & Egg Co. 
operate their business on the theory 
that any new business holds for them 
a potential field and the 'writer sug
gests that you will call, write or 
phone them and you will find that 
they are offering better DIVIDENDS. 

A card sent to the above address or 
a phone call MANCHESTER 5670 
and they will call on you. Mr. Myers 
is in charge. 

CEDAR STREET 
GARAGE 

Also Normand's Cracked Wheat —-Rye and Vienna Loave* Baked in Steam 
Oven*. With Their Own Model Plant Loeated at 2S-43 Laval Street, 
Manchetter, Equipped With the Latest Scientific Machinery for the 
Making of Wholesome and High Grade Products You Can Depend When 
You Buy Normand Brothers' Products on the Parity, Cleanline** and 
WhoIe*omenes* of Eaeh Article. 

Normand Brothers is one of the 
most widely known concerns in this 
section of the State. Tehy not only 
cater to a large clientele in the City 
but to the surrounding communities 
as well. Their big trucks carrying 
their well-kno'wn insignia "TWIST 
BREAD" are seen on all roads. 

You will find their plant open at 
all times for your inspection and you 
will be conducted throughout by the 
management. This has always been 
the policy of Normand Brothers. 

Normand Brothers have made a 
comprehensive study of modem and 
scientific baking and all details are 
carried on under a personal super
vision. 

When you buy bread why not have 
the best by asking your dealer for 
NORMAND BROTHERS Famous 
Twist Loaf or any of their other 
loaves. Notliing is used in the pro
cess but best grades fiour, pure milk, 
salt, shortening and other ingredients, 
mixed and baked by means of scien
tific clean, sanitary conditions by 
thoroughly experienced and skilled 
bakers. Call for the Normand Broth
ers products at all times at your fav
orite grocer, enjoy the best and 
support this real company who are 
always working to put out for the 
people the BEST LOAF of BREAD 
that can be produced. At this time 
we extend. SEASON'S GREETINGS 
on their behalf. 

HALLSVILLE GARAGE 
U A. GILBERT, PROP. 

Located at SS Cedar St., Manehei
ter, thi* RELIABLE ESTABLISH-
MENT, Pbone 4539. can well be eaid 
to be engaged in an ESSENTIAL 
SERVICE—ene of real intere*t to 
every anto operator. 

Authorized "BEAR" Wheel, Axle 
and Steering Serviee. Axle* and 

. Frame* Straightened Cold. "BEAR" 
Wheel Serviee mean* Scientific Equip, 
ment that will de a complete wheel 
and eha**i( alignment job frem *tart 
te finish. Save damaged or Out-of-Bal* 
anee Wheels^Hydraulically Operated 
Wheel Straightener re*tore* all type* 
of damaged wheel* to good a* new 
condition. Dy-Nam-Ic Wheel Bal
ancer with the Neon Eye offer* the 
only known remedy for Shimmy. 

A true checkup upon wheel align
ment made pos.sible by the use of 
"BEAR" equipment is URGED. This 
equipment is so eonstmcted that the 
check-up followed by whatever ad
justment is called for on the DIAL 
which registers accurately — all ac
cording to FACTORY SPECIFICA
TIONS^—assures the elimination of 
guess work, a better performance ai 
your car, your own and neighbors' 
safety and longer life of the ear. 

W. E. DUNBAR SONS PROP. 

Speeiali*t* in Auto, Track, Bu* and Farm Machinery Maintenance Service. 
Complete ONE STOP Servica — Ga*, Oil, Tire*, Battorie*. Lubrication — 
Washing—Acee**orie*, Dealer* in Nationally Advertiaed Farm Machinery— 
featuring the "INTERNATIONAL" line. Good EQUIPMENT MAKES A 
COOD FARMER BETTER. MeCormick-Deoring Milker*. Complete Line 
of Genuine Replacement Part»—Service Guaranteed. Attractive Buy* in 
thoroughly Re-Conditioned Equipment. Your bn*inesi i* Appreciated. 

Vega Band aad Orchestra Inetru-
meats — Sliagerlaad Druais ^ Mar-
tia Guitars —̂  Hohner Accordions — 
Victor, Colombia and Dacca Ree- Under thO experienced direetioB of, that the cars are sold with a Written 
?-'•*•. "^ Viohn* — Pianos — Sheet Mr. Leoa Grant, the South Wear.? guarantee of satisfaction. 
Music — S^omberg-CarUoa Radios—! G « ^ e , PhonO Weare 700, U a rriU-1 The specifications behtad tfae word 
R. C A. Radios —^ Rehgious Artir i Me automotive esublishmeat and ia-; "RENEWED" cover appearance as 
eles —Rosaries — Prayer B o o k * - - ' i t e yoo to inspeet the Beautiful: weD ss mechanical condition, while 
MediUtibn ^Book* — Rehgious Pic- pORD . . . V-S or Six—THE FINEST i "GUARANTEED" gives any par-
hires — Crucifixes — Medal* — |CAR EVER BUILT BY Tho Ford,chaser ai:^Ie opportanity to try the 
Plaque* — Sutues. Per»onalized j Motor Compaay. Tho South Weare car on the road and make certain 
Xma» Card*. Evertharp Fountain j ( ; ; , „ , , ;, „ INSTITUTION ia thi* ithat every specification has been 
Pen and Peneil Set*. part of the Cooatry- *nch during 

it yonr head-
qtialified. 

Reputable and appreciative local 
merchants are worthy of the patron
age of all wh«i they offer as much 

Desantels' Music House, located a t ' ^ DURATION make 
1034 Elm St., Manchester, is a center _,mrters. 
Jff.^^otees of ^1 branches of music, i R & Q means Renewed and Guar-
MUSIC LOVERS of Hillsborough Unteed. Renewed so that the cars as The Sooth Weare Garage — A 
County, you owe it to youreelf to; h^ve been reconditioned to meet defi- Genuinely Reliable Ford Dealer! For 
r^v-rtvii ""-lv" o, ~ " 'f.*^^"^^ inite specifications laid down by the'a new car or a better used car— 
to NONE. The Classics, the Operas, p^rd Motor Co. Guaranteed means depend on the Soutii Weare Garage. 
popular numbers, numbers that are 
not available today in stores even in 
Boston, will be found here. BEE-
THOVENS' Symphonies, TSCHAI-
KOWSKY Concertos and Symphonies, 
STRAUS Waltzes, MENDELSSOHN 
Concerto in G Minor — Children's 
Records—Decca Transcription and 
Columbia's Transcription of "A White 
Christmas"—and so we could go on— 
Yes, yon will eiijoy a visit here! 

A Music Store combined with a 
religious article department just 
strikes ua as going handrin-hand—one 
complements the other — beautiful 
Rosaries, crucifixes, prayer books, 
Bibles, medals, statues, votive 
stands—^we ail have need for them— 
and they make for appreciated gifts. 
Visit Desantels' on your shopping 
tour. 

C B. KEARNS 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

Leather and Shoe Finding*—Shoe 
Dreuing* and Polithe*. Expert Shoe 
dyeing. Specializing in Dyeing 
Ladie*' Slipper* to match gown* for 
wedding*, *ocial occasions, ete. Fine 
Shoe Rebuilding — Equipped with 
scientific machinery — Work gra-1 
ciously done while you wait Pareel; 
post packages con*cientiou*ly handled. I 

This establishment, located at 73, 
Hanover St , Manchester, Tel. 282, 
was founded by Mr. C. B. Reams, 
a member of the Manchester Master' 

Season's Greetings 
A HEART full of joy and a home fuH of cheer is 

' * our wish for the people of hiillsborough County 
^ on Christmas and each day in the year. 

1 SiLVER BROTHERS CO., Inc. 
g Manchester, N . H. 

Season's Greetings 
TO ALL 

R A C O THEODORJS 
Yel-O-Ripe Banana Distribntor 

MA?(CHESTER. ?(. B . 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Ably managed by Mr. Hector Vin
cent the Hallsville Garage, ideally lo
cated at 340 Massabesic St., Man
chester, Phone 6765, in addition to 
providing a complete automotive 

be secured at quick notice. 
Exceptional values in thoroughly 

reconditioned equipment are offered 
from time to time. The Hallsville 
Gamge is ready to present an attrac-

servjce, is also known for miles i tive deal on new equipment, to agri-
aronnd as promoters of modernism | cultural and dairymen throughout 
in agriculture and dairying, featuring! our communities. Especially do we 
nationally advertised labor saving, 
money making equipment and sup
plies. 

The Hallsville Garage have selected 
the best Hnes to handle in this terri
tory, and also feature a full line of 
genuine replacement parts which can 

direct your attention to the Hallsville 
Garage during the DURATION. 
Keep in touch with Hector Vincent— 
by phone, personal call or mail—hell 
kep you informed on the programs 
designed for the farmer and dairy
man in respect to power equipment. 

PATKONIZE OUR ABVERTIZEMS 

Shoe Rebuilders' Association, andj 
features a complete service in high 
grade shoe rebuilding work. 

Many people think a shoe i.̂  re-| 
paired all right as long as it is fixed ; 
so that it can be wom again. But 
in the progressiveness of things 
methods have changed and the 
methods used at this up-to-date estab
lishment double the life and comfort | ^^ 

^B^^^m CANDIES for CHRISTMAS I 
Herein, the latest and most scientific w j ® 
machinery has been installed, and the SM LARCEST SELECTION OF CHOICEST CANDIES 
best of materials used in construction, ^ ^.^ REASONABLE PRICES 
insures that work done here is done. ^ 
in a custom-bilt manner. In the re-i J | CANDY CANES—CANDY APPLES—CANDY BASKETS 
building of ladies' fine shoes C. a.i"— Keams is most particular. Many 
entrust such work here exclusively. 

I 
I 
129c lb. 

Assorted 
HARD 

CANDY 

RIBBON 
CANDY 
Very Thin 

2-lb. 
Box 50 

I 
I Mixed 

NnU 
lb. 79c g 

1 SV/EETLAND oJT^SSSi^ i 
MAPrCnCs I BfCf N* H* 

Hand-Dipped Assorted Chocolates 
Fancy Christmas Bosos 

.ikij^ita 
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Santa'g Pack to Weigh Less 
But Toys Will Be as Numerous 

News from "somewhere at the 
Nortti Pole": Santa Oaus' load wiU 
be deflnitely lighter this Christmas 
—bot that won't mean that his pack 
won't be as chuck-full of toys as 
ever. 

It'a because the cars, trains, ^ p s 
and other such items usually made 
•f inetal are being replaced by wood 
this year. With metals on priorities 
list, American manufacturers have 
displayed their Ingenuity in design-
i i g aew toya to replace the old, re
sulting in toys aplenty for aO of 
Young America. 

Already, in the toys being received 
season by the toy 

department of one" 
of the country's 
largest stores on 
Chicago's , State 
streSr, Ti'ulse-ceif 
ter of the Mid
west's r e t a i l 
t r a d e , wooden 
toys to replace 

toys made of metal now essential 
kl other flelds predominate. Instead-
of tiie fire-engines and automobiles 
for nmabout sports! for the nation's 
young men, miniature M-3s and 
PT4's—made entirely of wood—are 
being suggested for gift-seeking par
ents. 

Every conceivable mobile imit of 
Uncle Sam's armed forces is being 
duplicated ia the offerings found 
among the thousands of toys in Uiis 
department. Junior will even be 
able to tour his neighborhood in a 
carriage mounting an anti-aircraft 
gim. 

Typical of American ingenuity at 
werk to find substitutes fbr metal 
parts in toys, is the wOoden handle 
n d springs which replace metal 
parts for little sister's* doll car
riage. :. • 

That America is capable of pro
ducing its own products—even to fine 

bisque dolls once made only abroad 
—is indicated in the tea sets, dupli
cates of adult-sized sets, being made 
in this country by well-known china 
firms. 

Large-sized dolls, not held in fa
vor for the young for the past sev
eral years, once more dot the doll 
collections for Christmas, with a 27-
inoh doll one of the prizes in the 
group. A trousseau for the doll, 
complete to tiny knitted mittens, can 
be assembled for sister's little chum. 

Doir furniture shows the influence 
of better styling being stressed in 
homes today. Fumiture 'for the. lit
tie ones is exact duplicates of fine 
18th century English pieces, ahd in
cludes Fffeakffonts; -divarsr-genr-
modes, and even chaise longues. 

With. an eye towafd recurring 
^rf^lackout tests, one manufacturer 

has produced a blackout kit, with 
games to be played during such 
times. One item of tiie hit is a 
badge which glows in the dark, sug
gested for use while walking the 
family dog. 

Very little men and women will 
play with toys that are assembled 

- from carts at
tached to minia
ture army lorries 
and ambulances, 
while Slich items 
as "flag sticks,?' 
colored b i t s of 
wood from which 
flags can be as
sembled, teach the 
young to recog

nize their own and other countries' 
flags. 

Likewise bdwing to present con
ditions, the manufacturers of toys 
and airplanes have introduced new 
models in Messerschmitts, Flying 
Tigers and Kittyhawks, either ready-
made, or ready to be assembled, 
and in submarines, airplane carriers 
and destroyers, 

Proper Care of Greenery Today 
Insures Future Yule Decorations 

Many homes throughout the na
tion keep their Christmas greens un
til 12th Night, January the sixth. 
But most people take out the green, 
iaeluding the Christmas decoration, 
the day after New Year's day. 

It has been asked by some, though, 
that why is it such beautiful decora
tions of green should be thrown out 
when they are suitable for the whole 
iBonth of January. For instance, the 
bittersweet—bare branches termi-
nating with terminal points of bright 

Fre-Communist Russia 
Visited on Ghristmas 

By Evil Old Woman 
An evil but penileni old woman 

hriiught Chriatmas presfnti tn children 
in itre-Cnmmunisl /?;j«.«i«. .iccording 
to an old Rustian li'i-nd Babim.'ihka 
misdirected the If'Ue M-n when Aey 
asked her Ae way to lirthlehem. She 
eren refu.%ed to Ailttf the Holy Fam
ily an iu flight into Efypt. 

Babouihka later realized that the had 
dona wrong and left her homa lo find 
the Babe of Bethlehem. Ever tinee 
Aal day ihe joumeyi Arnughoul Rut
tia eiery Chrittmas searching for Aa 
Infant Jesus. 

Al erery houta the knocks wiA her 
ttag, Aen eniert to ttudy Ae face of 
eaeh child at il liei tleeping peaceful
ly. Disappointed, Baboushka slips a 
toy under tha pillote, Aen hatteni 
etcay. 

orange-reddish hued semi-opened 
buds—are pretty, and attractive 
enough to keep for a month or two 
before a window. There their pictur
esque outline is seen against the 
light. 

There is the Douglas fir, with its 
cones hanging from the evergreen 
tips, and which is always an indoor 
winter decoration. Likewise, ivy, so 
common we think little of it, has an 
unsurpassable decorative effect. 

Another suggestion for wintertime 
indoor decoration with green is to 
use a silver or pewter bowl in which 
to arrange holly berry clusters that 
have been shorn of their leaves. 

With a little ingenuity, homes in 
the wintertime, . when there is • 
scarcity of greens for decoration, 
can be given a happy touch of color 
throughout the year. Especially in 
the early months of the year when 
the color of Christmas has gone, 
and the delicate touch of nature in 
spring has not yet arrived. 

Search for Star 
Last Christmas eve, as shepherois 

did nearly 2,000 years ago, wise 
men, schooled in augury, searched 
the skies for a sign. But the mod
ern magi searched not for the bright 
star that heralded peace on earth, 
good will to men. They not only 
looked but listened, with,ears alert-
ly tuned. For a gleam against the 
zenith and the zoom of distant mo
tors might herald, the vanguard of 
winged hordes of death. 

Christmas Special—On Time 

Prime Condition ' 
*'y»u haven't looked to well for yeart, 

old mant" 
"Ah,ifs Ae exercise I get, tossing 

about in bed at night worrying tibout 
(Ae businass." 

Carious Lad 
GoUer—Dear, dear. I'm cer

tainly not playing'the game I used 
to playl 

Caddie (disgustedly) — What 
game was that? 

Hie way some secretaries type 
the boss' letters Is ir trtunpb~or 
mind over mntter. 

Caaght Him 
"MacPhersin's a cheat, and I'm 

not goin' to play gOIf with bi>n 
again." 

"How's that?" 
"Well, how could he have lost 

his ball a yard from the greea 
when it was ia my. pocket?" 

In Dnplicate 
Barber—Well, my little man, 

how do you wisb to have your 
hair cut? 

Littie Man—I'd like it out just 
like my daddy's, and pleasie don't 
forget to leave that littie round 
hole on the top where bis head 
comes through. 

Asking for Tronble 
Tha door of the ladies' hairdreuing 

Aop opened and in cama a maekdooh. 
ing littla man. 

One of the assistants approached him. 
—"Whet cair I have tJie-pleasure " 
she eooed, 

"Er—could you spare me a blonda 
hair for my thoulderf" he stammered, 
"I teoiu to mofee my wife jealous." 

Fell for Her 
"Fortune knocks at least once 

at every man's door." 
"That may be. But it was her 

daughter, Mias Fortune, who 
called on me." 

Orson WeUes Introduces 
Many of Him to a Few 

Orson Welles, of "Citizen Kane" 
fame, once gave a small town lec
ture. There were but few listeners 
and no chairman present. So he 
up and introduced himself in tbe 
following fashion; 

"I am a director of plays," he 
said. "I am aproducer of plays. 
I am an actor' on the legitimate 
stage. I am a writer of motion 
pictures. I am a producer of mo
tion pictures. I am a motion-
picture abtor. I write, direct, and 
act for the radio. I am a magi
cian. I also paint and sketch. I 
am a'publisher. I am a violinist 
and a pianist Isn't it a shame 
that there are so many of me and 
so few of you?" 

Our Telephones 

In this countiy today, .the 25 
associated Bell telephone compa
nies serve 7,128 communities hav
ing 1S,84I,000 telei^iones, whQe 
6,35(r!ndepeiident companies serve 
12,072 communitiei having 4.609,-
000 telephones, reports Collier's. In 
addition, there are more than 
60,000 connecting rural lines owned 
by groups of farmers. 

Unc/ePAHi 
tSaif5: 

We OBer the 23rd Psiim 
Our language, used by an axtS^ 

ean produce something as grpad 
as anything beard at a aymphwur 
concert. An example: LioeShi's 
Gettysburg address. 

WeD-bred p e o ^ are a A d ^ t , 
and often an objeet et tmej. 

We delight to indulgent^ saM 
over the peculiarities et ttM 
friends we love. 

The only jun laarAhaaiivg it Aa tiad 
diat is still funar whast yoH gettsf tka 
next moming. 

teaSoExaHng^Tool 
Siace millioas enjoy liw>rftia»< 

more thaa any other part it tiis 
newspaper, wby not tzy ooa ttat 
is mostly headlines? 

h^is often aaaiar far a woniM Se heU 
a strong matt thait her owa toa^M. 

Beanty Is only skin O e ^ mad 
eften the look et wisdom, sfc». 

Usually a narrow-mindfd aMa 
doesn't care if he is, and yoa ban't 
shame hini in that. 

This Christnas Snecial is "Luella." an old Worid War I donkey 
fn-ine and caboose uscd as a shuttle for men and mum'tions between 
cimp aril t:-,e Hrin,-; ranjcs at Fort Dix, N. J. Luella, like the Old Gray 
.Mare, ain't wlut she u.̂ cd to be, but she has more than hex sbare el 
memories. 

Indians Brewed Drink 
From Soulher.n Hol ly 

Makxg Chrisirr.TS dfci.ratiors^is 
fi'^ty Oi',t' of severni rolL'.s piny.ed by 
M.e f.-imili-tr sr.-ur-.ern holly, 

l/'ng bf'i're thr [iant was Ufcd by 
v.hi!f .•svt'.U-rs. Indians oi .North Car
olina ;̂.•.'.c•-i tiirt "yauiton" as it 
w.i« Cil a-d. !i) ii-..Tko 8 dr;nk. They 
firsr./. '.'. 
ard .p.'.ii.\ 

b' !i.ie co'ng into baltio 
: .<<>.,.e tribal feasts. It 
!/.< n for certain physical 

Watch Night Supper Menn 
Ham and Veal Pie 
Tossed Green Salad 

Spirod Poaches Celery Olives" 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Brazil Nut Cake Coffee 

• • • ' I. e 
^ Breakfast at Dawn. ^ 

Broiled Grapefruit 
Grilled Kidney, Bacon and 

Lamb Chops 
Spiced Prunes 

• Toast Bran MufTins 
Orange Marmalade ^ ColfA 

— It'» t m e ! If your present tires cannot be 
recapped, you are eUgible to apply for a certificate to 
buy the new Firestone War Tire no matter whether 
you hold an "A", " B " or " C " gasoline ration book. 

The new Firestone War Tire is, now on sale 
at F i r e s t o n e D e a l e r s a n d F i r e s t o n e S t o r e s . I ts 
construction has been tested and proved by more than 
two years of service. Naturally, you'd expect Firestone 
to build the best War Tire that can be built, because 
Firestone has always been a pioneer in developing n e w 
processes and creating n e w products made from nibber. 
A n d with its unequalled background of experience in 
building tires that successfully wit'nstand the most 
gniellinR fcsYs oF'd'uirab'iIity and safety, it is not surprising 
that Firestone is building a War Tire with such exclusive 
features as: 

Safti-Lock, Gum-Dipped Cord Body — sam* 
construction that has made Firestone Tires so strong, 
so safe, so durable o n the road as w e l l as o n tha 

PROTECT YOUR TIRE MILEAGE 

« ^ ?ire$tone 
LIFE PROTECTORS 

For looser mileage and greater nfety, 
equip every tire with a Firettone Lite 
Protec tor . T h i t a m a s i a g d o u b l e -
c h a m b e r e d tube keeps your l ire 
inflated in event of a puncture or a 
blowout, to chat you can ttop tafely 
without cutting or tlathing the preciout 
tire. Any certificate for a new tube 
•ntltlee yoa to buy a Life Protector. 

Speedway. T h e body of the n e w Firestone War Tire is 
built to outwear several treads aird can be recapped 
fbr thousands of miles of extra service. 

Firestone Non-Skid Tread —famous fbr 
performance and protection against skidding. 

V i t a m i c R u b b e r — m a d e by adding a n e w wear-
resisting rubber v i u m i n , called "Vitalin." 

If your present tires can be recapped—be 
sure to have them recapped by the Firestone Factory 
ControUed Method. Firestone has the largest system 
of recapping shops in America, strategically located to 
give you better service- This nation-wide system is 
strictly supervised and uniform in workmanship . For 
longer mileage, bring your tires to us for recapping. 

C O M E I N A N D S E E I T ! T h e n e w Firestone War 
Tire is now ready for the car owners of America. Your 
nearby Firestone Dealer or Firestone Store wi l l be 
glad to he lp you make out an application for a tire 
rationing certificate. 

Ttr««foiit 
WAR TIRI 
SIZE 

4.40/4.S0-21 
4.75/5.00.19 
5.25/5.50-18 
5.25/5.50.17 
6.25/6.S0-16 
7.00. IS 
7.00-16 

USTPWa* 

9.90 
9.9S 

11.10 
13.30 
16.6S 
ir.to 
l t .39' 

•PLUS EXCBETAX 

6.00-16 

At fir^SiOn^ DEALERS a n d Jir^StOtl^ STORES 
Ittt firmlmi Ssa^imi Oertatra, aader tke dkaitiaa al Allred W, aai,aateN.S.C 

o p 
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QUSEHILD 
iriTi 

M • wc* er iaaty daOi 
cveotflasi dMies tram a 

o e e 
yfnc dswB nê F Imolcioa* 

i t time to flatten out b e t a * 
it down. 

• • e e 

beftae fq^ng or ending. 
It pteveata ttem ^bceakint m d 
Ikew win tnste extra good. 

A Ufa dnpa it aagonoBis win 
hote waodezfnny in tfae dish water 
K i t e didies are mmsiaiHy creasy. 

A teaspeoa eC vtaegar in stardi 
w B p n r e n t tbe iron from sticking 
• • flie gazmests. 

PENETRO 

FUthest S o i A 
Florida's nortfaemmOst barder is 

fatUier sooQi tiian tbe sootheniF-
•Mrt Smlt of Calitonia. 

Phillies 
preseut 

CAL TINNEY 
Humorisf and Co/wnnisf 

Monday, Wednesdoy 

ond Fridoy 

8:00 P. Me 

over 

THE YANKEE NETWORK 

Burning Stiek Cloek 
One of tbe earliest ways of meas

uring time was by bUnUng a stick. 

No TYpewriteis 
for Sale 

BUT WE'LL BUY 
TBEM BACK FOR 

UNCLE SAM 
• The Army and Navy need 
over half a miUion standard 
office typewriters for all 
branches of fhe service. So, 
wai YOU help? As a pahiotic 
contribution ¥r3l yow sell bade 
every standard L C Smith (not 
Corona portable) made shea 
January 1,1935, that you can 
spare? All our branch offices 
and many dealers hov* been 
authorized by the Govem
ment to buy bade L C Smiths ot 
1941 "trade-'m" vah;es. 

L C SMITH fc CORONA 
TTPEWSITEBS I N C 

vYWHMSf f i w I sdt 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
WifeMay Be Cause of Tightwad Husband 

PATTERNS 
SEWING ya gPGLE' 

My husband grudges ma spending money, erUidsas my buying of doAes, 
and makes terrible scenes at the firtt af every monA when Ae bills eoma in. 

Vf 0< 

[New York Ci^j 
• • • s t s W i m BATH 

from ^^ 
\BOUELB%^^\ 

> from J 
Reaai* with nraaiaf watar. 
tiaCattamUM.Oa^aa^mm 
t l u t t . S m i a l waakiT raraa. 

T<M Alr-Curtiml I 

[stock' 
va WSST tStd ST. 
at Timet Sgaara 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

KA T H R Y N s a y s s h e h a s a 
t ightwad husband. She 

, s ends m e s e v e n scribbled 
pages on' heav i ly m o n o g r a m m e d 
paper , to expla in to m e exact ly 
how penurious GeoS is . She 
s a y s he b a s Scotch ancestry and 
sbe thinks that explains a good 
deaL 

" W h e n w e w e r e m a r r i e d I 
did iny b e s t on practical ly no 
m o n e y a t a l l ," writes Kath-
rjrn, "and G e o S often s a y s 
that those w e r e a m o n g the 
happiest d a y s of his life. He 
then gave me $10 a week for table 
ezpenses and my own pocket mon
ey, and though I had not had much 
experience in keeping house I got 
on very welL By the time our 
daughter, Patricia, now 11 years old, 
was bom, things were easier, and 
for the last five or six years we 
have had a nice home, two good 
servants, and my household ez
penses must run sometimes between 
one hundred and' fifty dollars a 
month; I have a fine maid, and as 
much extra assistance as 1 like; in 
short, we are a typical American 
smaU-town prosperous family. I be
long to the Woman's Club and the 
Music Society, and we are both ac
tive in Country Club amusements. 
Also, may I say, GeofI is in con
tributory defense work and I am 
vice president of the Red Cross. 

"But my husband grudges me 
spending money, criticizes my buy-

i ing of clothes, and makes terrible 
i scenes at the first of every month 
; when tbe bills come in. Pat is nat-
; urally at an expensive age, when 
j schooling, gym, dentist all cost 
I money; there is scarcely a week 
I when a child that age does not need 
I some new garment, or else it is a 
I tennis racquet, ski shoes, skates. 
I Bages Over Bills. 
! "GeofI this moming raged about 

the telephone bill, which was large 
last month because my mother is 
sick in a hospital in a town 400 
miles away and I have frequently 
called her, feeling that this is cheap
er by far than going to see her. 
He also raved over the florist's bill, 

[ my shoe bill, and tbe grocer's bill. 
] Tbese last items were large because 
I b> both cases I had attended sales, 
j feeling that we may be glad some-
i day to have a good deal of canned 
' stuff in the house and I will now 
j not need shoes for at least two 
. years. 
I "What especially angers me is 
I that I have discovered through a 
! friend, whose husband told her, that 
' Geoff is making extra money these 
I days, money of which he has said 

nothing to me. When we were mar
ried we talked things over honestly, 
and promised always to be frank 
with each other, and in those days 
we would pool our money together, 
and make plans. Now he gives me 
$2S a month pocket money, and by 
tbe last week of tne month I can 
assare you that I am often cm-
baiTass4Kl before my friends for 
taatfares, lunch money, tips, tele
grams, the purchase of bridge 
prizes or the thousand other trifles 
that women need. Some j^ars ago. 
and again last year, he threatened 
to stop my credit at the shops if I 
did oot buy less, and rather than 
risk that I don't know what I 
wouldn't do! 

"After this, you will perhaps be 
surprised that I don't teave him, and 
think of us as a quarrelsome and 
unhappy coupie. But such is not 
th^case. I am proud of Geoff, I 
never thtr k of any life away from 
Idm, Pat is> dev-ned to her father, 

COST OF LIVING 
The cost of living isn't going 

down, you know, and it may go 
up and up if you don't think 
twice before you spend your 
inoney. The money you spent 
today for tfiat-extra pair of shoes 
("just in case," you told your
self) may malce the difference 
between a balanced budget and 
one of those teiirful scenes in 
which you protest that you didn't 
buy a single thing you could have 
gotten along without. Are you 
stire? You may have needed 
everything you bought, but that 
doesnt mean tliat you htid to buy 
it. And if you do keep within 
your budget, why not put the ex
tra money into something really 
worth while? Buy war bonds 
and stamps! 

and more than that, I bave no 
money, ahd Geoff and my brother 
support my mother and have for 
years. Ours is a very happy and 
harmonious household, except for 
this one subject, which unfortu
nately comes up about the first of 
every month. Can you advise me 
as to sorhe way of i>ersuading him 
that, a woman of 35 does not like to 
be treated like an irresponsible 
child!" 

Irresponsible in Money Matters. 
It all depends, my dear Kathryn, 

upon the question as to whether the 
woman of 35 really is or is not an 
Irresponsible child. Most husbands 
in these days are proud to trust 
their wives with their financial re
sponsibilities, and proud to boast of 
their wives' thriftiness, and gbod 
wives rejoice in their ability to 
keep well within the household 
budget and still take good care of 
the family. 

Kathryn is evidently entirely un-
acquainted with the budget. My 
advice to her is to meet it. Let her 
take a pencil and paper this very 
night and write down, with GeofTs 
help, exactly what her expenditures 
every month OUGHT to be. Rent 
on an income of $5,000 a year ought 
to be well under a hundred; food, 
including milk and ice, another hun
dred, and so on. These figures could 
be cut in half without leaving the 
Bro^-ns homeless and starving. 

Then let Geoff add his inescapable 
expenses; toxes, insurance, valet 
service, transportation, car mainte
nance, lunches, club dues. These 
wilh telephone, light, gas, cooking 
and fumace fuel, outdoor man once 
a week and Annie's wages will come 
to a sum that will amaze Kathryn. 
She will say in consternation, "but 
then the doctor and the dentist and 
flowers and symphony scats and 
church and what you send Mother 
all have to come out of less than a 
hundred!" 

Patriotie to Cnt Down Expenses. 
Poor, on five thousand a yeart 

BvS Hbthryn still has a lot to leam. 
Personally, I can't blame a has-
band who aefuses to trust a woman 
who isn't sure withhi $50 what her 
grocery bin is, and who buys every
thing she needs or fancies, jnst when 
she sees it, with no reference at all 
to the state of the family bank 
account. 

It is a very serious patriotic duty 
for every wife now to keep her man 
and herself from worrying, by cut
ting down expenses, by living in 
cheaper quarters, dispensing with 
kitchen help, impressing her friends 
rather with the money she doesn't 
spend than the money she does. 
Make that firsi-of-the-nonth-bill-
crisis a time of pleasant surprises 
rather than angry co'nsternatioa. 

IMAGINABY DIALOGUES—THE 
TAZ MAN AND THE CITIZEN 
CTteanty milltoa Aniericans who,naver 

peid ineome loses before toiU have to mty 
thnn Mareh IS-maxt, and eonsidarahla dif
ficulty il axpaetad in getting the atonay. 
A ptdl has mdicated Aet meny who aow 
aoma under Ae ineome tax da tiot evaa 
know it yeL"—Netes UemJ 

Taz Man—What are you planning 
to do about your tax? 

Citizen—MeT I always pay it wfaen 
I buy the cigarettes? 

Taz Man—Not that taz; I mean 
the income tax. 

Citizen—Oh, that onei The rich 
pay that. It's none of my concern. 

Taz Man—It is from now on. Ev-
erybody getting over twenty dollars 
a week bas to fork over. 

Citizen—Quit your kidding, mister. 
Taz Man—I'm not kidding. Don't 

you read tbe papers? 
Citizen—Yeah, but they don't put 

any taz news on them sports pages. 
. • • • 

Taz Man—What de yos get a 
week? 

Citisen—Abont $30. 
Taz Maa—Yon'U have to pay 

$181. 
Citisen—I aever ge$ ahead 

ttat mneh. 
Taz Man—Tou'U have to Ag 

it ap this time. 
Citizen—How? 
Tax ' Man—That's yonr head

ache. Don't yoa ever save any
thing? 

Citisen—No. The govermnent 
will have to wait; I got too 
many bills in ahead of it. 

Taz Man—Yoa realize that the 
government eomes first? 

Citizen—Snre. First in war, 
first in peace, last on tbe Ust 
of biU coUectors. 

• * * 
Tax Man—You realize, of course, 

that a war has to be paid for; don't 
' you understand that .Uncle Sam has 
to get the money somewhere? 

I Citizen—I baven't been bothered 
I so far. Why worry me now? 
i Tax Man—The expense is greater 
i than ever. Isn't it up to every citi-
I zen to come across? 
I Citizen—It's a great idea. All I'm 
: saying is that I haven't got a dime 
ahead. They'U have to get it from 
those guys who have saved a little. 

Taz Man—Do you realize that 
there are twenty miUion tieing asked 
for the first time to pay this tax? 

Citizen—They ain't aU got my ez
penses. 

Tax Man—Don't you want to do 
your part to pay for the war? 

Citizen—Sure, but they can't get 
blood out of a turnip. 

Tax Man—Do you want 'em 
around trying that kind of a vege
table test on you? 

CyMrw l l t i TMt Ntttf 
Way Tl Ttkt Cotf Lhrtr OH/ 
Uotbertt-diadreB maad Hm vital 
elements in Seott's Enmlsten te h ^ 
promote proper growth, strong 
bonet, toond teeth! So give thesi 
goodiattitig Seotf• SmttbioN daUy 
-they're sare to like it. Tones ap 
system. Contains matatral A aad D 
Vitamins. Bny today-aU dmggiata. 

llllaiJKtMi 

r̂ J -̂7 /̂SCOTT'S 
•> EMULSION 

Buried Assets 
The man who has hottiiiig to 

boast of but his illustrious ances
try is like a potato—the only good 
belonging to him is underground.— 
Sir Thomas Overbury. 

TO 

^•^ OF COLDS 
U Q U I D 

TABLETS . 
SAUve Host aaoat 

COUOH PROPS 

| T LOOKS Lke a frock for the 
'' new season and it can have the 
warmth you'U v^ant for the new 
season—tiiis jaunty two-piece mod
el with its flattering white coUar! 
The basque top is of fiattering 
length. 

• • a 
Pattem No. 8269 is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 

16, 18 and 20. Stze 12 with short sleeves 
takes Sf'i yards 39.inch material, U yard 
contrast for collar. 

Oor Dreams 
Regard not dreams, since they 

are btit the images of our hopes 
and fears.—Cato. 

SEWINO CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
106 Seventk Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 eents in colas tor eacta 
pattem desired. 
Pattern, No Size, 
Name 
Address.. 

....... 

Tlie COMFORT ond 
HAPPINESS o< 

WOMEN 
depend npon -the healthy perform
ance of the female system. Htim-
phreys"ll" is a helpful aid in reliev
ing tiie discomforts of irregular er 
scanty periods when dae to function-

9t al disoraera. SOf. dA^^ ^mi 

HUMPHREYS H 
FAMILY MEDICINES SINCE 1854 

Citizen—No, but Usten; if I 
ain't got $181 I ain't got it. 

Tax Man—Maybe so, but yon'U 
have to come across some way. 

Citizen—Can't my ward boss 
flx it np? 

Tax Man—Nobody can fix it 
so yon don't pay your income 
tax. But the treasnry has an
nounced that it wiu lend yon the 
money to pay the taz. 

Citizen (quite startled)—Yoa 
mean that if it's got to have 
money from me it will lend me 
the doagh to pay it? Then where 
does it gain anything? 

Tax Man—It charges yon six 
per eent interest on the lean. 

Citizen—If I am't got enongh 
to pay the original tax how am 
I going to pay back the loan 
with interest? 

• • • 
•TO LADIES TO MAKE MUCH 

OF TIME' 
Dear Ladies, you're warlike, and 

talk with a punch 
Of Axis and Flackses and Taxes, 

But WHY do you stay in so long 
after lunch. 

Discussing the WAVES and the 
WAACSES? 

the 

^XHl^R DOUBIES 
DRIVING ACCIDENTS 

I believe that you're saving 
world, as you say. 

As long as you're sipping 
munching. 

But O, like the snow wraiths, 
faith melts away, 

As the hours slip by after lunching. 

and 

my 

Fair ladies are blessings in peace 
and in war, 

1 am sure, but I still have a hunch, 
ma'am, 

That the peerless, the priceless, the 
pearl and tlie star. 

Is the one that goes home after 
lunch, ma'am! 

- M . A. M. SANTRY. 
• • • 

The question this winter, if any-
l>ody gets to the Florida winter re
sorts wiU not be "Where are you 
stopping" but "How?" Over 300 ho
tels have been taken over in the 
Miami area ak>ne. 

• • • 
Can Yon Remember-

Away back when enemy aliens 
ceuld doublecross Uncle Sam and 
get away with it? 

• • • 
tSntterless days are now bstog 

arged in restanrants. Seme ef 
'cm have practieany bad bread-
less Mays for yeara, tmless yoa 
had a ifauuieial backer. 

• • • 
ft. KoAoflt Jr. want* to knou whal it 

going tia beeome af Ae fellow wha eould 
taU vthieh Me Us breed was battered anf 

Afga^'Aanfiei/'Whh WEEDS 
• With sons in the service, with experienced men from stores 
and banles and shops gone to worlc in war plants and shipyards, 
we cannot afford to waste any "man-hours" through A d d i n g 
accidents. 

Save every predous hotir. Save wasted time and expense. 
Avoid accidents and delays in jrour winter driving of car or 
truck. Get your Weed Chains otit now and have them re
conditioned if necessaiy. 

Need new chains? Ask 
for Weed American Bar-
R e i n f o r c e d — t h e y g i v e 
double imleage. If they're 
not in stock ask for Weed 
Regular. And look for the 
name Weed on e v o y hook. 

AMERICAN CHAIN DIVISION 
a9^mt r9a B W M GMCV9S DMIW 

^^am w^w^ t ^ra 

AMERICAN CHAIN « CABU 
COMPANY, INC 

BMDO0ORT,' cofnacnair 

bt Bushita fir Your Saftff 

r V E \ C :>-f V SAV t ^ :v 

% A ^ C C I ^ American 
W W I I P S I P mm Bar-Reinforced 

TIRE CHAINS 



••'"•y^B. 
•: • > ? 

ANTBDI BEPOBTEBt THPBSDAY. PECEMBEB 17, 1>48 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Buy War Stamps and Boniis at This Tlwatrel 

BUDS THURS. 
D e c 17 

Resaliad B B S S C H aad Vrad MaeMurray 

""Take a Letter Darling" 

Fi l l . . SAT.. 
DEC. II , IS 

ROY ROGERS 
in 

''ROMANCE off 
the RANGE" 

TWO GREAT HITS! 
"Murder in t i ie 

Big House" 
with 

FAY EMERTON-VAN JMNSON 

Hillsboro 

Chapter 7 "SPY SMASHER tt 

Deering 

SUN., MON. aad TUES. 

ROBERT 

PRESTON 

DECEMBEH 20,21, 22 

LAIRD 
CREGAR 

VERONICA 

LAKE 

"THIS GUN FOR HIRE" 
DONALD DUCK CARTOON- LATEST NEWS 

WED. and THURS. DECEMBER 23, 24 

RAY MILLAND and BETTY FIELD 

"ARE HUSBANDS NECESSARY" 

CASH NITE WEDM Win $20 or more 
$5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 

Whose Name Is Called For Cash Award 
Is Not Present 

—Useful items for S Tvice Men 
at Tasker's. 

Sesman fc Morris Boyotoo is 
home on a fbrlouKb from bis sta
tion in tbe West Indies. 

Mm. Plor<riice Jobnson of Bast 
Jaffrey is workiitii ior Mrs. Sliza
beth Colby for the winter. -

Jackson's stc.re will be open ev
ery week diiy «vc-uitiK from Wed
nesday, Deceniber i6 , to Cbrist 
mas. * 

'Herb-rt Veaiou, Sr., shot a beau
tiful eJKbt poiut buck last Tbnrs
day tbat weighed aboot 200 
pounds. 

Harold Mosley, manager of Bar
rett's Expre!>M, bas received bis fin
al papers aud. will be inducted into 
tbe Army very soon. -- ~ 

Mrs. Dorothy (I^aflamme) 
Whitcher of Lyno. Mass. , was in 
town to attend the funeral of her 
grandfather, Frank Colby. 

There were 21 tables in play at 
the grange ba'.l la^t Friday night. 
High prize winner w..s M i s . Mar
tha J Bnrtoii. .Other winners were 
Mrs Marion Cuuuor, Edith D a r 
gin, Mr.s. France* M Sweet, Mrs. 
Floreuce Ryley, James Ellswortb, 
H P Colby, M. Texeria and Glif^ 
ford Ryley. Tb<re will be anoth
er party this Frid.4y evening. 

—The ' Women's Society for 
Christian Service of the Metbodist 
church will bold its annual Christ
mas Supper, Sat., Dec. 19th, 5:3010 
7:00 p m. at Community halh 
There will be orchestra music 
throuRhout tbe snppei- hour.«. This 
will be a baked bean and salad sup
per and aprons, fancy work and 
paper products will be on sale. Ad-
ini.ssjon 40c 

Sereral inches of snow fell on 
Sunday. 

Charles Avery of Wilton was in 
town one day recently. 

Mrs. Leroy H. Loeke was in Con
cord on bnsiness last Satnray. 
- Harry A. SmaU of Hillsboro pur
chased the 60' acre wood lot of Leroy 
H. Locke, last week. 

Mrs. Lester H. Fletcher and Ma
ria Ellen Fletcher were in Man-
cbester laist Satnrday. 

Mrs. WtUiam P. Wood is stiU con
fined to her home "The White Taim" 
at Concord, by illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor re
ceived word of the death of a rela* 
tive in Wilmington, Mass. one day 
last week* 
„ Mrs.-Edgar J. Liberty and daujfh-
ter, Jane Elizabeth, of Wilton called 
on her mother, Mrs. Harold G. Wells, 
last Friday. 
. Miss Eunice Gaddas and Mrs. Ann 
Smith of HiUsboro visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells at Pinehurst 
Farm, one day last week. 

Mrs. Edgar J. LU>erty and daugh
t e r , Ann Marie and Jane Elizabeth, 
and Miss Patricia Tighe of WUton 
were callers at Pinehurst Farm on 
Sunday. 

Prof. David Vaughn of Boston, a 
suinmer visitor in town, was one of 
the speakers at the annual meeting 
of the N^w Hampshire State Grange 
at Franklin last week. 

Relatives and friends in town have 
received Christmas cards from Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Delensky of Old Or
chard, Me. Mrs. Delensky was Miss 
Annie L. Dutton of Deering. 

Miss Rosamond Cole, Miss Eunice 
Gaddas and Mrs. Ann Smith of Hills
boro enjoyed a hike over the Deering 
hills last Saturday, calling at Pine
hurst Farm on their retum trip. 

William Dumais is a corporal in 
the Auxiliary Police Force at Hills
boro. He was one o f t h e obsen'ers 
at the Deering Obsen-ation Post, 
serving faithfully while the post was 
open. 

Wednesday, December 23, there 
will be a supper and Christmas 

I party at the town hall under the 
direction of a joint committee of 
llie church, Community club and 
Guild 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells retumed to 
her duties at the Hillsboro Observa 
tion Post this week, after four weeks' 
absence on account of illness. Chief 
Obsen'er Leon Kemp of HiUsboro 
sen-ed in her place last Tuesday 

Obsen'ers from this town who go 
on duty at the Hillsboro Observation 
Post, are proudly displaying their 
official arm bands and their identifica
tion cards, presented to them last Fri
day aftemoon by Chief Obsen-er, 
Leon Kemp. 
"Two new pupils have entered the 

East Dieering School recently. This 
school is already crowded, that being | 
the interest of several of the towns ' 

nLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTj 
I An advertiaeineDts. aiq>earing uader tiUs bead S 
I ceau a wwd; minlmmn charge 85 coits. Bxtra 
I I Inaerttois of samê adT. 1 cent a word; mirttnmm 

charge 20 cent^ PAYABLE IN APVAWCB. 

FOB SALE 

FOR SALE—Several wood lote for 
home use Priced reasonable. Le
roy Locke, Deeriog. 

— [ • 7 -

FUR SALE—Wood stove, also 5 
pigs, 5 weeke old. Clifford Mar
doagh. Center road, Bilisbbroagb, 
N . H . 51-52* 

Legal Notices 

FOR SALE—^Three very attractive 
home farms in Henniker. One fine 
farm with good sagar orchard, also 
twp pleasant home places in East 
Washington. Harold N e w m a n , 
Washington, Tel. Upper Village 
9-22. 51tf 

. FOR SALE—20 single iron beds. 
Also Kne new mattresses See A. A. 
Yeaton, Hillsboro. 36tf 

—Robber Stamps fAr every need 
made to order. 48c and np. Messen, 
ger uffice. 2tf 
— »—: :— 

LIVE BAIT—For sale. See Al 
Milis or Ray Brash. Hillsboro. 60 5 1 * 

CONSERVATOR'S NOTICB 
Netice Is hereby ^ven, that^the 

sobBcilber has been Avity ^'PJ^^^ 
by tbe Judge of Probate for the 
County of Hfllsborottghi c o n s e m -
tor of the estate of Herbert A^LorO, 
of Eillsborough, in said Cunty, 

AH persons baving claims against 
said Herbert- A. Lord are requested 
to exhibit them for adjustment, 
and all Indebted to make payment 

Dated tbe 28th day of November, 
a TJ 1B42 
*• ELWOOD L. MAfiON 
4fl-Sls Conservator. 

rOR BEMT 

—Tenement for rent. Modem im
provements. Heat with wood,, coal 
or oil. Louise E. Casey. 43tf 

—Sanny steam heated rooms for 
invalids and convalescents. Apply 
Mre. W. H, Howlett, Henniker. 43-50 

HELP WANTED—MALE 

M.^LB HELP WANTED—Perma
nent position, good waives, no exper
ience needed. Apply Davis Paper 
Co. West Hopkinton, N. H. 48-50 

—Christmas cards, especially to 
send boys in the service, aiso person
al and box assortments and every 
day greeting cards for all occasions. 
For saie by Lisabel Gay, The Cardter
ia. 47 School St., Hillsboro. 42tf 

—Why not have Mrs. Knight re
pair that old picture in your clock or 
mirror? Also old farniture repaint
ed. Kriight's Studio, Main street, 
Hillsboro. 39 51* 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
•iandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oilv hair. Call at 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 

Main Sl, next to Crosby's Restaurant 

STATE OP NBW HAMPSHIRB 
HUlsborough. ss . ^ 

Court of Probate 
TO the heirs at law of the estate 

of Georgia E. Boynton, late of 
Hillsborough, ta said County, de
ceased, intestate,, and to all bthers 
Interested therein: ; 

Whereas Qeorge W. Boynton, ad
ministrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has fUed hi the Probate 
Of flee for said County, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear a t 
a Court of Probate to be holden a t 
HUlsborough, to said County, on the 
29th day of January, 1943, to show 
cause, if any you have, wl?y the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by caustog the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks to 
the HUlsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper prtoted at HUlsborough, 
to said County, the last publication 
to be at least sevto days before' 
said Court: 

Given at Nashua, to said County, 
this Srd day of December AJ3. 1942. 

By order of the>Co.urt, 
WILPRED J. BOISCLAIR 

50-52S Register. 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 

S. S. J.'s Christmas Party 
The last ineeting of the S. S. J.'s 

was held at the home of Catherme 
Hill of Whittemore street. The new 
president, Lanny Hutehtoson, pre
sided at the devotional and busi
ness session. After the meeting the 

decorated 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appototed Ad
mtoistrator of the Estate of Mary 
C. Mansfield, late of HiUsborough, 
to the County of HUlsborough, de
ceased. 

AU persons todebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and aU havtog claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated November 28, 1942. 
49-51S JOHN S. CHILDS 

„ . . . Christmas tree prettily 
people at the last Town Meeting m i ^as enjoyed as it bore a gift for 
suggesting a central school. It is each one and aU joined m stogtog 
hard on one teacher and not fair to 
the children when a school is crowded. 

^ /$ '^ /^ 

HiUsboro 

I 
I TURKEYS, FOWL, CAPONS 
i . 
i . Boynton's Mark<et 

1 
I 

— Dartmouth Skis and equip
ment. Complete line at Tasker's. 

Mrs. John Heaphy of Lynn, 
.Mass., was in town to attend thc 
funeral of Frank Colby. 

Sylvia Feldblum is at tbe Mar
garet Pilisbury hospital at Con
cord for observation and treatment 

— Mrs Ruth Ryder is uow giv-
ing machineless permanents. Worls 
done at your hotne. For appoint
ment Tel. 85 2. * 

Two more towns have been add
ed t« the Hiilsboro rationing area, 
Hennilcer and Bradford. These 
two towns were formerly in the 
Concord district. 

Lieut.'"Natalie Edwaids was a 
visitor in town on Saturday. Com
missioned at Fort Des Moines, la., 

I on December 5 as a third officer, 
; Lieut Edwards returns to the post 
on December 18 on temporary as
signment 

J ^ J ^ ' ^ / ^ 

Card of Tbataks 

We wish to sincerely tbank all 
theJriends and neighbors for the 

indness extended to us in our re
cent bereavement, also tbose who 
sent Sowers and the bearers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Laflamme w 
/ ^ / ^ ^ ^ 

Card o9 Thanks 

Christmas carols. Several contest 
games were playeU and an im
promptu program given. Lanny and 
Peggy Jameson played piano solos, 
Elsie Wtog recited the American 
Creed, MeUta Whitcomb sang A 
White Christmas, Joan Vigue per
formed the alphabet stunt. Miss 
Ryley gave a poem and Cathertoe 
HiU sang Praise the Lord and Pass 
the Ammunition." Refreshments of 
Ice cream and cup caises were serv
ed also hot cocoa. 

Mrs. Jesse Parker who has been. 
iU for several weeks at her home 
on Church street is feetog a bit 
more comfortable. ' , • 

Miss SteUa RandaU of Manches
ter, Vt., is spending a few weeks of 
much needed rest from duties as a 
nurse, with her sister, Mrs. James 
Leach. 

Mrs. Emest Marcy returned on 
Sunday from a several weeks' visit 
with her daughter and husband, Lt. 
and Mrs. Robert Halpto at San 
Antonio, Texas. 

Lawrence Eaton came home on 
Sunday from his second visit to 
the hospital where he received fur
ther treatment for his arm which 
was badly cut with glass at the 
time his house was burned. He is 
much better and expects to be aU 
right when he regains his strength. 

' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 

East Washington 

^pM 

I wish to sincerely thank all the 
Hillsboro members of the Elks fbr 
the fine Christmas package that I 
bave received. I appreciate it 
very % uch. 
» ' . J o s e p h J. Holley, SC3/C 

u - ^ 

What Is Your Idea? 
Just before readtog the item to 

last week's Messenger to regard to 
sendtog the paper to HUlsboro boys 
to the service, I received a letter 
from one of them who said the 
thtog he would like most was the 
Messenger regularly. He is especial
ly toterested to the High School 
notes and other special features 
but he reads every bit of It even 
the ads. He is only one of around 
ISO. 

Now what can we do about it? 
Some send their o»-n papers to 
their boys but what about these 
others whose subscriptions may 
soon run .out and the new ones Just 
entering the service? One small 
town paper I read publishes each 
week a list of names, ranks and ad
dresses of their boys. Another pa
per does the same and papers are 
sent to each of their boys. The an
swertog letters published show 
how much their home town paper 
means to them. 

Our Editor asked for addresses of 
HUlsboro boys in service sometime 
ago. They would be kept on fUe, if 
not published, for convenience of 
friends. There was no response 
whatever. However the potot now is 
how can we ftod the means to get 
each boy and a Messenger together 
each week wherever they are, 
scattered aU over the globe. Dona
tions from the churches, schools, 
organizations, todividuals and may 
be a sUce of the scrap fimd might 
answer the question. Please rise up 
and say somethtog or send your 
ideas to me or the Editor. Alto
gether we ought to be able to do 
somethtog. We can't disappototthe 

c' *i t» l^oys^ow by deprivtog them of 
S. N. K. I tbeir home town news. 

Clinton Cornell i? employed in 
a sawmill at Hill.sboro. 

Norman Fletcher carried tbe 
school children last week. 

Mrs Hattie Chas.- has gone to 
pass the winter with friends in 
Massachusetts. , 

Andrew Sargent, Kenneth Shaw, 
Erntst Cahoon and Mrs. John Kre-
dette were at home from Quincy, 
Mass., over the weelc-end. 

Horace Bail ird went to Burling
ton, Vt , Monday, where lie will 
complete his airplane training. 
Mrs. Ballard went to Peterboro. 
She will resume a position she for
merly held with the Guernsey As-
sociation. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Comniunity club was held Sat
urday night. A war supper was 
served. Fruit and popcorn took 
the place of the usual pie and cake. 
There was a Cbristmas tree and 
gifts for thc children. Santa Claus 
appeared in person. 

'& 'S ^ '& 
Try a For Sale Ad. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and etfieient tereiee 
toithin the meant of all 

AMBULANCE 
Ph*n« Upp«r Vlllaf* 4-31 

o. 

•rflit i r f l ^ 
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